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FARMERS INSTITUTE 
TO MEET TO ELECT 
DELEGATES TO THE 

STATE INSTITUTE
I >e Hedley Farm er* Institute

will have a meeting in Hedley 
Saturday M.vy 30, at 1:30 p .m . 
for the purpose of electing del
egate» to attend the State Farm  
era Institute at College Station 
‘« J o y  Every member is u rg 
ed to attend the meeting. Read 
the letter from Commissioner 
Kone, which is self explanatory.

LAST DAYS AS A SINGING CONVEN- 
COMFEOERATE SOLDIER j|QN ENJOYED—

MANY VISITORSHerewith is re produced an i 
article in the Confederate Veter ! 
an by Capt E  E M cGee of Hed 
ley in answer to an article in the 
February num ber of the Veteran  
by one Tonnoffski A s  ttie a r
ticle gives, with other things, a 
concise report of his service 
during the war we have prevail-

The next meeting of the Texas 
State Farmers’ Institute will be 
held at Codege Station, Texas,
July 17 and IS, 1914 The rail 
roads h.v* very kindly and gen 
erousiy agreed to issue trans 
portatiou in behalf of the dele 
gales to said meeting on the 
ba»U prescribed in the Consti 
tution and By laws of the State 
institute which is as follows to 
wit; One delegate at large and 
additional delegate for every 
twenty five members of the local 
or county institute or majority 
fraction theieof, provided no 
institute shall be entitled to 
more than ten delegates and that 
such delegate or delegates do 
not come within any of the class-1 
es prohibited by the provisions 
of the amended Anti Pass law, 
list of which is herewith enclos 
ed for your further information. 'Veteran  

in order to facilitate the issu 
ance and forwarding of trans

ed upon M r. McGee to let us 
re produce it in this paper Mr, 
M cGee believes in keeping the 
recordsof the Civil W ar straight, 
hence his reply to Tonnoffski 
who seemed to either wilfully  
misrepresent, or else had for 
gotten the teal facts

M u M cG e e ’s  R e p l y  

Referring to the article by G 
L  Tonnoffski, of Company I, 17th i 
North Carolina Regiment, in the 

for February, I have 
something to say First, so that 
I may be the better understood.

portation herein mentioned and i j  wiH teU o { n i ; i m iCf during
avoid all unnecessary 
anxiety in connection

delay and 
therewith

And the ransomed of the Lord  

shall return and come to join 

with aosgs and everlasting joy. 
Upon their heads they shall ob 

tain joy and gladneaa, and sor
row aad sighing shall flee away.

Last Saturday and Sunday in 

the Methodist church was held 

one of the best singing conven
tions ever held in Donley county.

We don’t know that this was 
the particular time and the par
ticular pe iple that the Bible saya 
should come with songs of joy,

| but we do know that while the 
singing lasted there was great 
joy, not oniy among the singers,

; but iu nearly all, if not ail, who 
| were present. Through the in 
iflueuce and untiring efforts of 
our singing teacher for the last 
two years, J. J. Wills, the Don 
ley County Singing Convention 
was organized.

Just here let us ssy that w s  
ought to place beautiful flowers 
on the graves of our dead, but 
we ought also to scatter a few
roses in the pathway of the liv
ing to help and cheer them on 
their way. So we want to say 
that Brother Wills is a man of 
God and clean in his everyday 
life, is doing a great work for the 
Lord in singing and no commun 
ity will have cause to regret hsv 
ing employed him as a singing 
teacher.

Well, back to the singing Sun 
of ¡day, for it was grand. Thongh

the earth
A fter dinner the singing was 

renewed and my, it seemed that 
“ Heaven cams down our souls to 
greet, while the house was filled 
with music swoet.”

About 5 o ’clock we had several 
good talks by visitors, which 
were too many to give all their 
names. The appreciation and 

joy of the people was folly dem 
onstrated by the waving of white 

handkerchiefs. Then with pray
er and the tinging of that grand  

old hymn “ We Shall Meet in the 

Sweet Bye and B y e ,"  the con
vention closed. And again the 

command was given by the good 

women to retire to the basement 
of the church w here we would 
find supper, and we certainly 
obeyed the command, thinking 
that would be the last but not so, 
for the visitors who were many, 
gathered at the depot and as the j 
trains were late, by permission 
of our agent, M r. Adam s, they 
opened up again and presently 
there came a musical sound as 
of a rushing mighty wind and 
filled all the depot.

Well, God bless the gospel 
singing and may we all in the 
the language of the poet aay 
'For her my tears shall fall; for 

her my prayers ascend; for her 
my toils and cares be given, till 
toils and cares shall end.”

The half haa not been told.
D. C. Moore.

J. W. Bond has been taking the j 
census of childreo within the 
school as tic age in the Hedley 
district. There are about254, 
a big increase over last year. 
Watch Hedley grow.

----------------------j-

Last Sunday afternoon at Giles 
Rev. Bishop united in marriage  
Miss Ruby Bailey of that place 
and Mr. F. E  Uuett of Hale 
Center. The young people have 
the best wishes of their friends.

W . O. W. regular meeting 
Monday night May 25, to com 
plete arrangements for the U n 
veiling ceremony on Sanday  
Jane 7th at Rowe Cemetery. 
All members ara urgently re 
quested to attend.

U. J. Boston, 
Consul Commander.

W. M. AUXILIARY

SUNBEAMS

the war. I was a member 
Company B, 42d North Carolina 1“  ™ n ed  both Saturday and Sun

day yet the church was filled toand to assure it* receipt in ample U e g i^ , , ^  M artin 's lister Kirk- 
tnne by each delegate in order land-,) brigade In February, 
that he may have time in which 1863> Gen j  G  M artin 8eJected 
to a"range to aitend siad meet ,ne w hile j  was in the ranks as 
mg and also to gi*e me time to M  hl,  c o a rle r  The examination
perforin the necessary work in 
connection therewith, I suggest 
you convene your local or county 
institute in a meeting for the 
purpose of electing your dele
gates on the basis of represents 
tion abovi mentioned, and not 
later than June 6. 1914, report 
ing to me immediately thereafter 
upon the blank herewith enclos 
ed for th-t purpose, the name, 
postofiice address, etc . and all 
other information in connection 
with delegate called for upon 
said blank.

The next meeting of the State
Institute bids fair to be the 
greatest in its history An in 
teresting program is now being 
arranged for our meeting. Any  
suggestion relative to the ques
tions to be discussed at that 
meeting will be cheerfully ap
preciated U rge upon year 
delegates the imfiortance of at 
tending said meeting A  copy 
of our program will be sent to 
each delegate along with his
transportation which must be 
seeured through this office as 
outlined herein.

Very truly yours,
Ed R. Kone.

The oast few days have been 
tine for road working. I f  every 
citizen of town and ^ountry  
would turn out one day and work 
oUr roads wonld be greatly im 
proved. Let’* 1»J' plans to have 
a Good Road day the first time 
it rains so people can’t work in 
their crops.

Buggie*- S u rreys . Hacks, we
have »  full line, can supply your 

needs
Mareman A Rattle

for that place was not difficult, 
aa it was only a test of writing  
and reading of writing; so I 
passed the examination all right 
and filled the requirem ents of a 
courier for General Martin.

In the sum m er of 1864 Col W. 
W. Kirkland was promoted to 
brigadier general. He was as 
signed to M artin ’s brigade, and 
I as courier and also all of M ar 
tin's staff officers were retained 
by General Kirkland- With this 
report of my Confederate serv 
ice, I  w ill say that I was chief 
courier for both of these gen 
erals What I mean by “ chief" 
is that I was the only courier 
General Kirkland had from his 
beginning as general to the final 
surrender, in.April, lb65. Fre 
quently during heavy duty for 
me in engagements and other 
wise different men were chosen 
from the different regiments of 
the brigade to assist me in the 
courier service at intervals. I 
will name them: Bob Snow,
Hering, Ethridge, G. L. Tonnoff 
ski, George Daniels, John Long 
These men were all sent bick to 
their commands except Tonnoff 
ski, [¿ong and myself. John 
L in g  was killed while doiug 
courier service. I remained with 
Kirkland to the last and got an 
honorable discharge while doing 
duty for t im as a courier. The 
paroles were the last official pa 
pers that I carried to the differ
ent regimental commanders of 
Kirkland's North Carolina brl 
gade after the surrender My 
h o m e '*  in western North Caro
lina at tiiat time General K:rlt- 
land went to Savannah, Ga . after 
the surrender. On <>ur home
ward trip w-> traveled together 

(Continued on la-tpage)

almost overflowing. A fter sing 
ing until noon Sunday tbe peo 
pie retired to the basement of 
the church where our eyes 
beheld the tables loaded with 
good things to eat prepared by 
the good women of Rowe and 
Hedley. God bless the good 
women, they are not only the 
queens of the kitchen, but they 
are the real salt and queens of

Program  for Sunday May 24.
Bible lesson, Mathew 6th.
Motto— Takt heed that you do 

your alms before men, to be seen 
of them; otherwise ye have no 
reward of your father which is 
in Heaven.

Prayer.
Song.
Roll Call.
Subject for discussion, In the 

homes of the Indians.
Song.
Report of committee.
Song.
Adjournment.

Press Reporter.

The W. M. A ux ilia ry  will meet 
at the church May 25 at 8 o'clock.

Leader, M rs. Watt.
Subject of lesson. Conquest 

of the Cross over the Oriental.
1 Song. Glory to his name.
2 Prayer.
3 Bible study, Christ’s M is

sionary parables— Mrs. Crow.
4 Reading, Song of Praise to 

oar Lord— M rs. Stroud,
5 Two methods of conquest:
(a) China by triumph had op

portunity, on inspriration of old 
China, on inspiration of new 
China— M rs Pool.

)b ) Korea by trial and teat on 
apostolic church given to prayer, 
rich in gifts, willing to serve or 
to suffer— M rs. Blackman.

(c) 8tory, Contest of Orentals 
in the United States— M rs Sarvis

6 Original discussion.
7 A  Sm ile— Mrs. Lively.
8 The Beautiful L ife— Mrs. 

Morrow.
9 The Lure of the Lilly—  

M rs. Johnson.
10 White to the Harvest—  

Mrs. Battle.
11 Answ er to roll call with 

curious Chinese or Korean cus
toms.

All members are earnestly re 
quested to be present.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

COLORADO B U S IN ES S  M EN S E E K .G TEXAS

PA  K T Y  composed of th<* represent jtB e  business men of Colorado are *]>endir 
■  to u r in g  Texas in motor car* and art-visit ng the principal cities and points 

*;ate. The upper photo shows the party roondii g a  curve south of Wichi 
■i tu re  is  of a reception given the tourists at UnCiT.ur. The city 's entire 
turned out to greet the visitors.

* m -  a  . m

in s

ita

NO. 2

SPLENDID RAINS, 
DELAYED TRAINS, 

WILL MAKE 6AINS, 
HARVESTING 6RAINS

Just let 'er rain!
Several splendid showers have 

fallen since last Friday and the 
ground is saturated. The weath
er doesn't seem to want to clear 
up, and it comes either a shower 
or drixzle everyday. Thera is 
now plenty of moisture, end with 
some good sunshine crops ought 
to do fine. Come to Hedley.

B. W. M. SOCIETY
The B. W. M. W . met at tbs

church Monday afternoon at the 
regular hour 3:30. The pastor 
and fourteen m em bers being 
present— two new members en
rolled. We feel they will be a 
great help to the society aad 
hope every member of tbe chareh 
will soon join ns in the great 
work of our Master. Oar society 
is gradually grow ing and eaah 
meeting is becoming more in
teresting. We gladly welcome 
&Dy one who wish to attend.

On account o f the picnic at 
Giles, Saturday M ay 80th, will 
postpone serving cake and crenel 
until Saturday June 18.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r ,

THE PIANO CONTEST
-- -‘£SI

Fellowing is a list of Contest
ant's Nos and the votes eaeh re* 
ceived up to WeJite^day night tax
the Bain & M cCarroll'P iano Con
test:

No. 1....................... ........M 0 0
2 ..................  83,815
3 ...................  2,000
4 ...................  2,000
5 .................   2,000
7 ......... .........  6,640
8 ............................. -  2,000

10 .........   84,885
11 ..................... 2,000
12............................ .. 2,000
14 ...............................  25,065
15 ..................... 8,155
16 ................... 8,6*0
18...............................  2,000
19 ..................... 7,285
20 .................... 2,000
22 ..............................  2,880
23 ..................... 2,000
24 ...................-.2 ,000
25 ............................... 2,000
27 ...............................  28,460
28 ......................26,825
29 ..................... 2,000
30............i...... ........... 2,060
31 ..................... 2,000
32 ..................... 2,000
33 .....................  8,810
34 .............................   2,000

...............................  2.006
86............................... 2,000
37 ........a...a«..a.««....a, 2,000
88 ...............................  2,000
G’.'...............................  2,000
40.............................. 2,000
u ...............................  2,000
12 ..............................  2,000
43 ..................... 2,000
44 ............................... 15,
45 .....................
46 .....................  7,i
47 ...............................11
48 _________
49 ..............



I f  h e u l kv

n*m rein< 
ol us know 

esc little spongy 
are or why they came 
placed in our mouths. And 

until lately the medical profession has been unable to supply us with much 
Information on the subject, for doctors have been widely divided as to 
the exact nature of the tonsils, their origin, and their purpose. All that 
was definitely known was that the tonsils in most persons are the seats 
• f  perpetual trouble, of microbic mission and swollen, obstructive over
growth.

Di. J. A. Hageinann of Pittsburgh offers a curious, but entirely 
reasonable explanation of the tonsils. He reasons from ltarwin, Spencer 
and Jennings, as well as Haeckel, to prove that they are the evolutionary 
or "‘vestigial” remains in mankind of the breathing gills in the fish and 
reptiles which were man's ancestors. These progenitors of mankind, 
according to Darwm, most have had aquatic habits. The lungs sre only 
swimming bladders that once served as a float just as you now see in 
the blowfiah. In the human embryo you still see gill clefts.

Haeckel, too, describes the intestine as connected with the gill slit, 
“ which is a memorial of fish ancestors.” The gills in higher animals as 
they leave the deep and live in the air fall into disuse. Heredity, however, 
•»a very tenacious, as can he seen in the human child, which has, before 
birth, three pairs of distinct, fishlike gills. This proves the descent of 
■nan from fiah, say the followers of Darwin.

Dr. Hageinann now marshals these, as well as other facts, and says 
that when man's ancestors periodically forsook the waters their swimming 
bladders were modified into lungs and their gills were changed gradually 
into tonsils. “ It ia reasonable to suppose.” says he, “that through unnum
bered repetitions over aeons of ages, these human progenitors, sometimes 
seeking land and then forced by the inundations into the water, would 
eventually develop a faculty of regenerating gills, and adjusting their 
forms and functions between a set of muscles in the throat.”

The alternate relaxation and tightening of these muscles in the am
phibious ages resulted in the pumping in and out of the water. If you 
examine the tonsils of young children you will see s little body dotted with 
little channels. Surely it is not s wild flight of fancy— not any more so 
than Darwin’s and Haeckel’s— that the object of this arrangement was to 
present a large surface to the water which then swirled through the throat, 
and thus allowed the absorption of the necessary oxygen.

r £  ‘ raped With Lace and Silk
P .  1 lack

q
Supply of Quinine 
Comes From Java
By Dv. R. K. N r -  York

It is estimated that one- 
sixth of the world's supply 
of quinine is used in India.

Java now gives the world 
more quinine than any other 
country. At one time India 
tried to lead the world in 

tha supply of quinine, and if that country should at present take steps 
to extend the culture of cinchona it may not only protect its own interests, 
but perform s world-wide service.

In 1886, 15,000,000 pounds of bark were exported from Ceylon; but 
in 1910 the exports had fallen to 80,000 pounds. For a number of years 
quinine has stood at such s low price that bark producers have had only s 
small margin of profit Under these circumstances it ia hardly likely that 
they have continued to plant largely, and there is s great nak, therefore, 
that a rapid advance in price may take place at any time. Although at 
present there are some thousands of acres in India planted with cinchona 
trees, yet in order to minimize the nsk of a great enhancement in the price 
of quinine in the early future it would be well if the acreage under cin
chona were largely extended.

q People Swear From
Force of Habit

By J. L  ELLIOT. O sd *. N * .

3NK of i boss pretty fancy waists 
wtiich are so eastly made by draping 

net foundation with silk or chiffon 
uid lace ia pictured hers. Any worn 
m who can aew even a little can man 
re a waist of this kind and get ro
ll- that will delight her.
The blouse shown In the picture la 

usd«- over a ready-made foundation 
* aioi of croem colored net. cut with 

round neck and elbow sleeves. 
Valets of this kind, or of Inexpensive 
ill-over lace, may be bad for a dollar 
>r two. And, since fashion decrees 
bat clothes are not to flt but to hang 
ipou the figure, a ready-made founda- 
lon Is altogether satisfactory for use 
n making a dressy blouse of lace or 
if crepe or silk or chiffon, or com 
li nations of these fabrics.

Over the foundation waist of net 
here is a surplice drapery of wide 
badow lace. It Is gathered la at the 
•houlder seams and brought to ths 
vaist line at the front and back, 
«here it Is sewed Into the narrow belt 
ir tape that finishes the net waist 
This gives the blouse the full, soft ap- 
learance which Is required tor style 
ind for beauty.

A plain over-bodice of crepe de 
bine In paprika color is co t opened 

n s V shape to the waist line at

the back and in frent. This ia fin
ished with a very narrow bem and a 
fold of chiffon. In the same color as 
the crepe. It Is placed over the waist 
and sewed in at the waist line. Ths 
shoulder is long and the armholes are 
finished with a narrow border of chif
fon.

Sleeves of net dyed to match ths 
crepe in color are placed over tbs 
sleeves of the foundation and sawed 
down to them at the armholes. Ths 
crepe bodies extends over the arm's 
eye and conceals It.

Short motifs of dyed lacs with 
touches of silk embroidery In M r 
quolse blue, pale green and allvet 
thread are placed over the full lace 
surplice at the front. The round neck 
la finished with narrow velvet ribbon 
In turquoise blue.

There ia a wide, soft girdle o f ths 
crepe de chine, which fnstens in front 
and, as a finishing touch, frills <d 
plaited net are set on to the sleeves

Such a waist would be as effective 
developed in any other color or la 
black and white. The color of the 
velvet at the neck and those colors 
In the embroidery are to be chosen 
to harmonise with that used for ths 
over-bodice.

or Handu Bobs aim 
Girls to Make and Do
■y A.

(Copyright far A. Neabr UalO 

N E E L Y  H A L L. By D O R O TH Y  PERKINS.

W H E N  YO U GO ON A “ H IK E .”
No doubt you have all heard of 

“biased trails," where the bark of trees 
Is chopped off in plsces to mark the 
path taken. To Indicate that tha trail 
Has straight ahead, the woodsman

■Si g n s  o f  t m e , T b a i l

1  r  1  114
s  TH AI CM T Tu  A M  TO T \ # R * TO R A A M lM f 

* N | â O i  R i G m T I  d m

■ Knotted-Gbasseô Signs

St a a .CmT TURN TO TVAm TQ 
fiN ikO* ftiGMT* L i f T I

»  Tw i g  S i g n s

Æ l  Ä .  J è > .
STRAIGHT TURN TQ T U »N  TO «AlUUAt* 
AMLA0» Right* UTT»

»  S t o n e - H e a p  S i c n s

chops off a piece of bark every now 
and then from the side o f a tree fac
ing the trail, than where a turn Is 
made, be cuts or "blazes" the nearest 
tree to that turn in the same way. and 
makes an additional rut upon the right 
or le ft o f this, according to whether 
the turn la made to the right or Ifiift 

Unless you carry a small ax with 
you. you will not be able to make 
blazed trails, though you should re
member how to read them. The three 
sets of signs shown in Figs. 1. 2 and 
I  will be of more use to you. The 
knotted-grasses signs, shown In Fig 1, 
are often used In marking a trail 
across a prairie, and are e very sim
ple form of marking The danger sig
nal la useful in giving warning of a 
dangerous place ahead, and is Intend
ed to put you upon your guard. Tha 
tw ig signs (F ig. 1 ), which mra made by 
breaking the ends of tree branches or 
bushes in such n manner that the 
broken ends will hang down and point 
■way from the direction to be taken, la

Many people swear from | 
force of habit, not so much 
because they are morally bad 
as because the habit has pot 
such a hold that they are 
not aware of its moral ef
fect both on themselves and 

those with whom they come in contact. Swearing in itself is sinful and 
as such should not be practised by anybody. One often hears men swear
ing, but it is mostly done by saloon rowdies.

I f  on entering a saloon one hears a great deal of profanity and blas
pheming, one is not surprised, but one does not expect it when in the 
•company of gentlemen.

How many respectable men would utter an oath in the company of 
ladies?

Does profanity add any weight to a man’s statement? I claim that 
on the contrary it weakens it. I would much rather believe s man who 
does not swear than a man who doea

Does swearing and blaspheming benefit the great organizations? I 
claim that it may have a tendency to keep good men away from them.

q
land.

Green corn, that has al
ways been so popular in the 
United States as sn article 
of food, has never met with 
much favor in England. 
The prejudice against green 
corn is giving away in Eng- 

An American consul in England in a recent report says: “Up to s

Green Com Quite 
Unpopular in England

B y M H I W T w M . O a

recent period an attempt to offer green corn in any form for sale in Eng
land, or even to speak of it as a desirable article of food, met with ridicule, 
«xcept among the more intelligent claaa The working class looked upon 
corn as a food solely for animal consumption. Now, howerer, the nutritious 
qualities of corn are gradnally being admitted and its cheapness as an 
■article of food recognised by all classes. As usual in England, tlire prac
tise of using it ia dropping down from the higher to the lower class. Aa 
the variety of English vegetable courses ia «nail, properly prepared green 
sweet corn would be a desirable addition.”

H o w  t o  U s e  a  W a t c h  
A S  A  C O M P A S S -

another good method. One advantage 
of this scheme Is that on the retorn 
trip the silver sides of the leaves of 
the broken twigs w ill face yon, and 
thus be easily distinguished from the 
surrounding leaves. The stone-heap 
eigne (Fig. 3) are generally used 
where there are no treee to blaze.

It  la a good plan to carry a compass 
when tramping, but If yon lose your 
directions when without a compass, 
your watch will help you out of the 
difficulty. Hold the watch as shown in 
Fig. 4, with the hour hand pointed to
ward the sun, then halfway between 
the point o f the hour hand and the 12 
o ’clock figure will be south. If the 
face o f a watch were divided into 24 
hours, the I I  o ’clock mark would al
ways lay In the direction of south, but 
as It is divided Into only one-half that 
many hours, it Is necessary to take 
ths point halfway between the hour 
hand and 12 o'clock. Thus, at 4 p. m 
south will He approximately In the di
rection o f 2 o'clock, while at I  a. m It 
will lie approximately In the direction 
o f 10 o'clock.

A  folded paper cup Is extremely 
simple to make, and you will often

N EW  IDEAS FOR HOM EM AO  
JE W E L R Y ,

Necklaces, lavallieres, pendan 
bracelets, watch-fobs, and all mana 
or pieces of Jewelry, large and smi 
and o f attractive design, may be mad 
by the new process which I am got: 
to tell you about. The materials n 
ed sre Inexpensive— cornstarch; e 
mon table salt, cold water, fruit coloi 
ing or water-colors, small crystal bi 
and pearl beads.

The cornstarch, salt and water musl 
he made Into a mixture for model 
In the proportions o f 1 tablespoon 
cornattrch. to 2 tablespoons o f salt,
1 tablespoon of cold wster. If yoi 
wtsb the material colored, first add th 
dye to the water. Mix the water wltl 
the cornstarch, then heat the salt in 
small pan, and when “ piping hot"
It in with the cornstarch and knei

pour

with your fingers until thoroughly-
mixed.

Fancy hatpins are the simplest 
things to start with, and Pigs. 1 to t  
show several pins with prettily de
signed heads that are easy to make 
You need a common hatpin for th » 
foundation, and you must build th »  
fancy head upon this, molding the corn
starch mixture about the common head 
Into the form you prefer to have It 
The beads on the top o f the head 
shown In Fig. S are pearl beads, and 
are pressed Into the molded head be
fore the mixture hardens.

The beads of the bracelet shown Its 
Fig 6 are made o f the cornstarch mix
ture. with crystal beads placed be
tween them, and they are strung upon 
a string of silk cord. Roll the corn
starch beads between the palms o f  
your hands until they are perfectly 
round, then pierce holes through them

qBest W ay  to Get 
Right W ith God
By REV E. M. HALLE.

Great man*«* of men have 
broken with the church. Es
pecially the laboring classes 
have forsaken the church. 
It in a commonly known fact 
the saloon is the working
man’s dub. The church 

ioat u nda y V êllow*hjP •• »«loon  to win back the labor-
in*  “ ‘ “ / ^ b r o t h e r  R  « “ “ *• b finK Patronized.

;ture» and let
yon.

’«m an ft Battle.

ign, “Come In and Get Right 
T. R  Morema-n^H with God is to get into 

morning for ^  „bore-menturned church 
wh«ra be will s*, as it goes, ail right. But 
of several weeks)

T 1F toque for mounting. Illustrated 
here, is designed for a widow and 

shows a conservative shape covered 
with crape very cleverly pot on. A 
crape vet], la the fashionable length 
and drape, la a part of the design and 
ts not removable.

The toque frame is rather long and 
narrow. The coronet la covered with 
narrow folds of crape laid on In a 
pattern. The veil falls from the back 
sad la a part of the hat. not remov
able. It falls not quite to the waist 
line. This veil Is a good type of those 
used this season. It iu entirely of 
cr*pe. with a three-inch bem, and 
somewhat shorter than tha average of 
former seasons. Veils as a nils are 
shorter and are used as a part of 
the design.

The turban Is to ha worn with a 
f»e *  veil of sat bordered with a nar
row fold of crap» Tha frame la ava

ls faced with white crape which aa 
tends pan way up an the coronet. II 
lu prettily trimmed with a knot an4 
ends aiade o f tha crape.

For summer wear mourning mil 
linery shows all tha designs that an 
made up In black, duplicated la whlu 
crape, which is correct mournlag 
Combinations o f black and white !■ 
tha same hat develop wonderfully at 
tractive millinery and demonetrau 
that It la the fabric rather than Its 
color which signifies lu  ase and pur

Among the shapes fashionable thli 
season there are many which art 
adapted to crape hats. They art 
medium la size and set almost square 
ly on the head, two things which an 
excel lent points In their favor, Whei 
crape veils are seed with them the] 
are almost always rather short ea4 
fall from tha back at ths bat

JULIA A O TTO tfLgY .

How t o -Fold  a 
Papeb Drinking-Cup

have occasion to make one. when a 
cup la not at hand. Tear a piece ol 
clean paper so It will measure eight 
or nlns Inches square (F ig « ) ;  fold 
the corner A  over to the opposite cor- 
ner (Fig. 7), fold corner H over to tha 
position shown In Fig. I. fold corner 
C over to the position shown In Fig »  
tun» down the upper corner D us In 
Fig. 10, and turn down corner E on the 
opposite side. Spread the upper edges 
agarL and tha <i| la computed.

before the/ harden, to prepare them 
for stringing.

The watch-fob (F ig. 7) has a pend
ant made o f the cornstarch mixture. 
The Irregular-shaped piece In the cen
ter of the face may be a fancy button 
or a piece of colored glass. The 
ring at the top of the pendant Is a  
fancy work ring, and It Is securely fast
ened with a small hairpin looped over 

It and extended down through the cen
ter of the pendant. A piece o f silk rib
bon. joined to the fancy-work ring and 
to the watch ring, completes the fob.

A cross pendant has a small hairpin 
extending from tha top down through 
(ha center, with Just enough of the 
loop left exposed at the top to form a 
ring. Small pearl beads are pressed 
Into one face In rows, to complete th » 
cross.

A laralllere has, a pendant made o f 
the cornstarch material, but ths beads 
sre pearl beads. A  hairpin must be 
embedded In th# pendant to attach 
the cord to. Arrange the beads upon 
a silk cord.

Getting It Straight.
Kwotar— After all. M’s a true saying 

that “he laugh« best who laughs last.”  
Wtaa— Not at all. The really true 

saying la, “ He laughs best whos« laugh

* .

■■0
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CHAPTER HI.—Continued.
TO be outside’ All that light and 

«■owr and comfort and pleasure would 
Hum and sparkle on Juat the name, 
though ho waa no longer within the 
circle of lta effulgence—alavlng per- 
“ *P*. thought with a twlated amlle, 
at aome tawdry occupation that railed 
for no eiperlence. to pay for a meal 
In aome second rate restaurant and a 
Pallet In aome shabby genteel, hall 
bedroom, till hla clothee were replaced 
by 111 fitting "hand-in e-do wna"—till by 
wretched gradatlona ha arrived finally 
•t the itatua of the dime Beat In the 
dallery and (lve-cent cigars!

There waa one way batch. It lay 
through the hackneyed gateway of 
marriage Youth, comeliness and One 
Hnen, In the world he knew, were a 
fair exchange for wealth any day.
' Cutlet for cutlet"—the satiric phrase 
van through hla mind. Why not? 
Othera did so And as for himself. It 
perhaps need be no question.of plain 
and aplnstered million*—there waa 
Katharine Fargo!

In hla heart John Valiant waa aware, 
by those subtle signs which men and 
women alike distinguish, that while 
Katharine Fargo loved Brat and fore
most her own wonderful person, he 
had been an easy second In her re
gard

John Valiant looked down at the 
bulldog squatted on the floor, hla eyes 
shining In the dimness. A little hot 
ripple bad run over him. "Not on 
jrour Ilfs, Chum!” he said. "No shame
less barter! There must be other 
things besides money and social posi
tion In this doddering old world, after 
all! Were going to begin something 
for ourselves. It It’s only raising cab
bages' And we re going to stand It 
without any baby-aching—the nurse 
never held oor noses when we took 
our castor-oil!*

It was folded down, that old bright 
page Finis had been written to the 
rose colored chapter. And even as he 
told himself, be was conscious of a 
new rugged something that had been 
elowly dawning within him, a sense of 
courage, even of test, and a furious 
hatred of the self-pity that had 
wrenched him even for a moment.

He turned from the window, picked 
up his letters, and followed by the dog. 
went slowly up another flight to hla

He tore open the letters abstracted 
ly: the usual dinner-card or two, a 
tailor's spring announcement, a 
chronic serial from an exclamatory 
marble quarrying company, a quarterly 
statement of a club house-committee. 
The last two missives bore a nonde
script look.

One was small, with the name of 
a legal firm In Its corner. The other 
was largish, corpulent and heavy, of 
stout Manila paper, and bore, down 
one side, a gaudy procession of post
age stamps proclaiming that It had 
been registered

"What s In tha' 1 wonder?”  he said 
to himself, and then, with a smile at

Lw,« Time John Valiant Sat 
llonltaa, the Opened Letter In 
Hand*Staring at Nothin,, 

imascullns speculation, opened 
¡alter envelope
‘  Sir* began the letter. In the 
uncompromisingly conventional 
i writing:

iosed Plea»* fl“ 4, wlUl UU*"
. memorandum opened In your 
by the late John Valiant acme 
¿fore his death. It wan hla 
that the aervices Indicated In 

.„on with this estate should con- 
m this date We hand you 

£ our check for »««-JO  (two 
*  and thirty six dollars and 

,.ntsl the balance In your fn-

¡,*5» S— —
4 ° “Yours very truly,

Emerson and Ball.

"eU,* !r , ’n the memorandum. It 
/ “„;.a . depo.lt agalnm 

V J  enured e eerie, of annual

tax payments with minor disburse I 
menu credited to “ Inspection and 1 
care." The tax receipts were pinned \ 
to the account

The larger wrapper contained an un- 
sealed envelope, across which was 
written In faded Ink and In an unfa
miliar dashing, slanting handwriting, 
hla own name The envelope con
tained a creased yellow parchment, 
from between whose folds there 
clumped and fluttered down upon the 
floor a long flattlah object wrapped 
In a paper, a newspaper dipping Sul 
a letter.

Puziled he unfolded the crackling 
thing In hla hands. "W hy,”  he said 
half aloud, "It's— It's a deed made over 
to me." He overran It swiftly. “ Part 
of an old Colony grant * * * a
plantation In Virginia, twelve hun
dred odd acres, given under the Band 
of a vice-regal governor la the six 
leenth century. 1 had no Idea titles 
In the United States went back ao far 
as that!”  Hla eye fled to the end. 
"It  was my father's! What could he 
have wanted of an estate In Virginia? 
It must have come Into hie hands In 
the course of business."

He picked up the newspaper clip
ping. It was worn and broken In the 
fold» as If It had been carried for 
months In a poeketbook.

'It will Interest readers of this aec- 
tlon of Virginia (the paragraph be
gan) to learn, from a recent transfer 
received for record at the County 
Clerk's otflee, that Demory Court has 
passed to Mr. John Valiant, minor—”  

Ha turned the paper over and found 
a date; It bad been printed In the year 
of the transfer to himself, when he 
waa six years old—the year hla father 
had died.

'•—John Valiant, minor, tha eon of 
the former owner.

There are few Indeed who do not 
recall the tragedy with which In the 
public mind the estate la connected 
The fact,* moreover, that this old home
stead has been left In Its present state 
(for, aa la well known, the house baa 
remained with all Us contents and fur
nishings untouched) to rest during ao 
long a term of years unoccupied, could 
not, of course, fall to be commented 
on. and thla circumstance alone has 
perhapa (ended to keep alive a melan
choly story which may well be for
gotten."

He read the elaborate, rather stilted 
phraseology In the twenty-year-old pa
per with a wondering Interest "An 
old house," be mused, "with a bad 
name. Probably he couldn't sell It, 
and maybe nobody would ever live In 
I t  That would explain why It re
mained so long unoccupied— why there 
are no records of rentals. Probably 
the land waa starved and run down.

“ It's an off-set to the hall-bedroom 
Idea, at any rate,”  be said to himself 
humorously. “ It holds out an escape 
from the noble army of rent-payers. 
When my twenty-eight hundred Is 
gone. 1 could live down there a landed 
proprietor, and by the same mark an 
honorary colonel, and raise the cab
bages I waa talking about—eh, Chum? 
— while you stalk rabbits. How does 
that strike you?”

He laughed whimsically. He. John 
Valiant, of New York, first-nighter at 
lta theaters, ball-fellow-well-met In Its 
club corridors and welcome diner at 
any one of a hundred brilliant glass- 
and-sllver-twlnkling aupper tables, en 
tombed on the wreck of a Virginia 
plantatloa. a would-be country gentle
man. on an automobile and next to 
nothing a year!

He bethought himself o f the fallen 
letter and possessed himself c f It 
quickly It lay with the superscrip
tion aide down. On It was written. In 
the same hand which had addressed 
the other envelope:

For my eon, John Valiant,
When he reaches the age ef twenty- 

five.
That, then, bad been written by hla 

father—and he had died nearly twanty 
years ago! He broke the seal with a 
strange feeling aa If, walking In aome 
familiar thoroughfare, be had stum
bled ou a llchened ant* sunken tomb
stone

"When you read this, my son, you 
will have come to man a estate. It la 
curious to think that thla black, black 
Ink may be faded to gray and thla 
white, white paper yellowed, Juat from 
lying waiting ao long. But strangest 
of all la to think that you yourself 
whose brown head hardly tope this 
desk, will be aa tall ( I  hope) aa I! 
How I wonder what you will look like 
then! And shall 1—the real, real I, I 
mean— be peering over your strong 
broad shoulder as you read? Who 
knows? w ise men have dreamed such 
a thing possible— and l  am not a bit 
wise.

John, you will not have forgotten 
that you are a Valiant But you are 
alto a Virginian. W ill you have dis
covered thla for yourself? Here Is the 
deed to the land where 1 and my 
father, and hla father, and many, many 
more Valiants before them were born. 
8ometime, Perhaps, you will know why 
you are John Valiant of New York in
stead of John Valiant of Damory 
Court. I can not tell you myaelf, be
cause It la too true a story, and I have 
forgotten bow to tell any but fairy 
tAlea, where everything happens right, 
where the Prince marries the beautiful 
Princess and they live happily to- 
■ether ever a fter

"You may never care to live at 
Demory Court Maybe the life you 
w ill know so well by the time you 
read this will have welded you to It
self. If ao, well and good. Then leave 
the old place to your son. But there la 
such a thing aa racial habit and tha 
call of blood. And I know there la 
such a thing, too. a* fate. Every 
man carries hit fate on a ri
band about hla neck;’ so the 
Moslem put I t  It was my fate to 
go away, and I know now— since dis
tance la not made by miles alone— 
that I myself shall never see Damory 
Court again. But life la a strange 
wheel that goes round and round and 
comes back to the tame point again 
and again And It may be your fate to 
go back. Then perhaps you will cry

She Was the First to Recover. "You 
Did Look So Funny I*

(bu t oh. not on the old white bear's 
skin rug—never again with me holding 
your «mail, small hand!)—

" ‘Wishing House! Wlshlng-House! 
Where are you?'

“And thla old parahment deed will 
answer—

" Here I am. Mastgr; here I am!' 
"Ah, we are only children, after all, 

playing out our plays 1 have bed 
many toys, but O John, John! The 
ones I treasure moat are all In tha 
Never-Never Land!"

CHAPTER IV.

A Valiant of Virginia
For a long time John Valiant sat 

motionless, the opened Utter In his 
hand, stating at nothing. He had the 
sensation, spiritually, of a traveler 
awakened with a rude shock amid 
wholly unfamiliar surroundings.

He was trying to remainber—to put 
two and two together. Ilia lather bad 
been Southerwborn: yea. be had
known that. But he had known noth
ing whatever of hla father's eariy days, 
or of his forebears; since he had been 
old enough to wonder about such 
things, he bad had no one to aak 
questions of.

Phrases of the letter ran through 
his mind: "Sometime, perhaps, you
will know why you are John Valiant 
of New York Instead of John Valiant 
of Damory Court • • * I cannet
tell you myself." There waa some 
tragedy, then, that had blighted the 
place, some "melancholy story," as the 
clipping put It. .

He bent over the deed spread out 
upon the table, following with his Un
ger the long line of transfers: “  ‘To
John Valyante,,' ”  he muttered; "what 
odd spelling! Robert Valyant —with
out the V  Here, In 1730. the Y  be
gins to be V "  There waa something 
strenuous and appealing in the long 
line of dates. "Valiant. Alwaya a V s  
Uant. How they held on to ltl There's 
never a break '

A curious pride, new-born and self- 
conscious, was dawning In him. He 
was descended from ancestors who 
had been no weaklings. A VaUant had 
settled on those sere# under a royal 
governor, before the old frontier 
fighting was over and the Indians 
had suUenly retired to the westward. 
The sons of those who had braved 
sea and savages had bowed their 
strong bodies and their stronger heart* 
to rax* the forests and turn the 
primeval Jungles Into golden plantar 
tions.

There stole Into his mood an eery 
suggestion of Intention. Why should 
the date assigned for that deed's de
livery have been the very day on 
which he had elected poverty? Here 
was a foreordination aa pointed aa the 
Index linger of a gulde-poat “  'Every 
man carries his fate.’ * he repeated. 
■ ‘on a riband about hie neck.' Chum, 
do you believe lu fate?"

For anewer the bulldog, cocking an 
alert eye on hD master, discontinued 
his occupation—a conscientloua If un
successful mastication of the flattlah 
packet that had fallen from she folded 
deed—and with much solicitous tail- 
wagging. brought the sodden thing In 
hla mouth and put It Into the out
stretched hand.

Hla master unrolled the pulpy wad 
and extricated the object It had en
closed—an old-fashioned Iron door-key. 
, e » * * * *  •

After a time Valiant thrust tha kay

Into hla pocket, and rising, went to a 
trunk that lay against the wall. 
Searching in a portfolio, he took out 
a small old-tashlonad photograph, 
much battared and soiled It had been 
cut from a larger group and the name 
of the photographer had been erased 
from the back. He set It upright on 
the desk, and bending forward, looked 
long at the face It disclosed. It was 
the only picture he had ever possessed 
o f his fat bar.

He turned and looked Into the glass 
above the dresser. The features were 
the same, eyes, brow. Ups, and strong 
waving hair. Ilut for Its tlme-stalns 
A e  photograph might have been one 
of himself, taken yesterday.

CHAPTER V.

On the Red Road
The green, mid-May Virginian 

afternoon waa arched with a sky as 
blue aa the tiles of the Temple of 
Heaven and steeped In a wash of sun
light as yellow aa gold. Nothing In all 
the springy landscape but looked 
warm and opalescent and Inviting—ex
cept a tawny bull that from across a 
barred fence-corner «witched a trucu
lent tall In «Hence and glowered sul
lenly at the big motor halted motion
less at the aide of the twisting road

Curled worm-like In the driver'« 
seat, with hla chin on his knees. John 
Valiant sat with hla eyes upon the 
distance. For an Lour he had whirred 
through that wondrous shimmer of 
color with a flippant loitering breexe 
In his face, sweet from the crimson 
clover that poured and rooted over the 
roadside.

"Chum, old man." said Valiant, with 
hla arm about the bulldog's neck, " if  
those color-photograph chaps had 
shown us this, we simply wouldn't 
have believed It. would we? Such 
scenery beats the roads we're used to, 
what?" He wound hla strong Angers 
In a choking grip In the scruff of the 
white neck, aa a chipmunk chattered 
by ob the low atone wall. "No, yon 
don't you cannibal! Ha's a Jolly lit
tle beggar, and he doesn't deserve be
ing eaten!"

He filled hla briar-wood pipe and 
drew In great breaths of the fragrant 
Incense. "W hat a pity you don’t 
■moke, Chum: you miss such a lo t !”

After a time he shook himself and 
knocked the red core from the pipe- 
bowl against his boot-heel. " I  bate to 
■tart," he confessed, half to tha dog 
and half to himself. "To leave any
thing so sheerly beautiful aa this! 
However, on with the dance! By the 
road map the village can't be far now. 
So long. Mr. Bull!"

He clutched the self-starter. But 
there was only a protestant wheexe; 
the car declined to budge. Climbing 

j down, he cranked vigorously. The 
motor turned over with a surly grunt 
of remonstrance and after a tentative 
throb-throb, coughed and stopped dead. 
Something was wrong. With a sigh 
he flung off hla tweed Jacket, donned a 
smudgy "jumper," opened his tool-box, 
and. with a glance at hla wrist-watch 
which told him It waa three o'clock, 
threw up the mknster’a hood and want 
bitterly to work.

At half paat three the investigation 
had got aa far aa the lubricator. At 
four o'clock the bulldog had given It 
up and gone nosing afield. At half 
paat four John Valiant lay flat on his 
back, like aome disreputable stevedore, 
alternately tinkering with refractory 
valves and cursing the obdurate 
mechanism A  sharp stone gnawed 
frenzledly Into the small of his back 
and juat aa he made a final vicious 
lunge, something gave way and a 
prickling red-hot stab of pain shot zlg 
sagging from hla smitten craxydbone

through every tortured crevice of hla 
Impatient frame. Like steel from Bint 
It struck out a crisp oath that brought 
an answering bovine snort from the 
fence-corner.

Worming like a lizard to freedom, 
hie eye» puckered shut with the 
wretched pang, John Valleut sat up 
and shook hla grimy flat In the air. 
"You silly loafing Idiot!" he cried. 
"Thump your own craxy bone and see 
how you Uke ltl You—oh, lord!"

Hla arm dropped, and a fluah spread 
over hli face to the brow. For his 
eyes had opened. He was gesturing 
not at the bull but at a girl, who 
fronted him beside the road, haughti
ness In the very hue of her gray blue 
linen walking suit and. In the clear- 
cut cameo face usder her felt cavalry 
haL myrtle-blue eyes that held a 
■molder of mingled astonishment and 
Indignation. An instant he gazed, all 
the muscles of hla face tightened with 
chagrin.

"I— I beg your pardon," he stam
mered. "1 didn't see you. I really 
didn’t  1 was— 1 waa talking to the 
bull."

The girl had been glancing from the 
flushed face to the thistly fence-corner, 
while the startled dignity of her feat
ures warred with an unmistakable ten
dency to mirth. He had struggled to 
hla feet, nursing hla bruited elbow, 
Irritably conscious of hla resemblance 
to an emerging chimney-sweep 
don't habitually swear," he said, "but 
I'd got to the point when something 
had to explode."

“Oh." she said, “don't mind m e!“  
Then mirth conquered and she broke 
forth suddenly Into a laugh that 
seemed to set the whole place aqutver 
with a musical contagion. They both 
laughed In concert, while the bull 
pawed the ground and sent forth a 
rumbling bellow of affront and chal
lenge

Bhe was the first to recover. "You 
did look so funny!" she gasped.

“ I can believe it." he agreed, mak
ing a vicious dab at hla smudged el
bow. "The possibilities of a motor for 
comedy are simply stupendous."

She came closer and looked curious
ly at the quiescent monster—at the 
steamer-trunk strapped on the carrier 
and the bulging portmanteau peeping 
over the aide of the tonneau, "la It 
broken T '

"Merely on strike, I Imagine. Are 
we far from the village?’’

“About a mile and a half."
"I 'll have to have It towed after me. 

The Immediate point Is my traps I 
wonder If there Is likely to be a team 
passing."

"I'm  afraid It’s not too certain." an
swered the girl, and now be noted tha 
liquid modulation, with Its slightly 
questioning accent, charmingly South
ern. "There la no livery, but there la 
a negro who meets the train some
times. I can send him If you like."

"You're very good,” said Valiant, as 
she turned away, "and TU be enor
mously obliged. Oh—and if you see a 
white dog. don’t be frightened If he 
tries to follow you He's perfectly 
kind."

She looked hack momentarily.
"He— be always follows people he 

likes, you see— ”
"Thank you," she tald. The tone 

had now a hint—small, yet percepti
ble— of aloofness. "I'm not In the least 
afraid of dogs." And with a little nod, 
she swung briskly on up the Red Road.

John Valiant stood staring after her 
till she had passed front view around 
a curve. "Oh, glory!”  he muttered. 
"To begin by shaking your flat at her 
and end by making her wonder If you 
aren't trying to be fresh! You poor 
profane, floundering dolt!"

(TO BE CONTINUED. 1
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ach Trouble

and do it today. Delay 
only aggravates matters 
and prolongs your suf
fering. For any weak
ness of the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels you 
will find

HO STETTER’S  
Stomach Bitten
•orjkofpM. ItstmfthoMMtf 
lh«a ia performing tbatr daily
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A Tactless Menu.
"My dear. 1 told you that guest 1 

brought home to dinner waa a very 
bashful man."

“ 1 know, but what of lt?~
“ Nothing, only you did go and pot 

your foot In It when you had aheap* 
bead flab for dinner."

NEIGHBOR ASKED 
FOR INFORMATION

Which Was Promptly Disclosed aa4 
She Lest bo Tine ■  Profit* 

ing Thereby.
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Okie.— "One of 
bora." says Mrs. Hannah M. Turley, o f  
this town, "came to my house last 
week, and said: 'Mrs. Turley, what
did you take to help you ao quickly?* 
1 told her It was just Cardul. tha 
woman's tonic, and she said: *1 wish
I looked as well aa you do.’ I  told her 
If she would only get $&.M worth mt 
Cardul, and taka It. the would. So 
she sent her husband to town to pot 
the Cardul. and commenced taking It. 
She looked ao pale and sick an the 
time, but la beginning to look hotter 
already.

As to how It helped me— I suffered 
for about 5 years, with womanly trou
bles, and became so weak and aar- 
voue, and would suffer such palm 
every month, that I  thought, at tlnsas. 
1 would die. Waa In such condition 
that I couldn't do my work half ot 
tha time, and would have awful smoth
ering spells.

My husband bought me a full treat
ment of Cardul (6 bottles) and I  can 
truthfully say that after I took tbo 
last bottle I was well. Am enjoying
the beat of health now, and am ao 
thankful to Cardul."

Take Cardul for your trouble. You 
will never regret 1L Begin today. Aak 
your nearest druggist

N. B. k r « » -  T idies' Advisory 
Booga Medicine Co.,
Beer lei/wOacW 
ment for^W.
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Matter of Self-Protection.
"Your servants use exceedingly bad 

grammar "
“ I pay 'em extra for I t "  replied Mr. 

Cumrox. “ I'm tired of having my lino 
of talk around the house suffering by
contrast"

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. 

Liquid— Prompt and PI

REGIMENTAL COLORS IN PAWN
Odd Experiences o f British Emblems 

Once Greatly Prized by Those 
Who Carried Them.

The discovery o f the long lost colon 
of the old 50th regiment In the garden 
of Funtlngton house, near. Chichester, 
la a reminder of the strange fates that 
have berallen ao many of these glor
ious military emblems, Lotadon Tit- 
Blta remarks. The colors of the 81st 
foot—since disbanded—were captured 
by American pirates during the war 
of Independence and hidden away In 
Ireland; the co lon  of the 10th regi
ment were dellbentely bun t prior to 
the surrender at Saratoga to prevent 
their capture by the enemy.

At Bergen-op-Zoom the Royal Scots, 
to save tbetr precious colon  from fall
ing Into French hands, sank them 
deep In the river, though the enemy 
later fished them out; and when the 
second battalion o f the 8th foot waa 
disbanded at Portsmouth In 181* the 
colon were cut Into email pieces and 
distributed among the officers

One of the colors of th* l i t  North
amptonshire regiment, which haul been 
carried right through the peninsular 
campaign, wsa discovered aome yean  

] ago In a pawn brokar'a shop, though 
1 how it got than U a mystery thla

day. A similar uncertainty attaches 
to a pair o f old colors of the 2d Bor 
der regiment, which w en  recovered 
from a London pawn broker, who was 
offering them for sale, by Lord Archi
bald Campbell In 1888.

Four years later four colors whloh 
had accompanied the Gloucester reft 
ment In Egypt and In the peninsula 
were recovered from a York pawn
broker. It appeared that having beau 
bequeathed by an old colonel of th* 
nglm ent to hla son. they were ulti
mately secured by a servant, who. fall
ing on evil times, pawned them for • 
few shillings.

Wood la Mad* Fireproof.
It Is said that the Metropolitan rail 

way ha* flreproofed *11 Its rolllaf 
stock without the elimination of 
woodwork and the atructunl and dee

The things we do not 
what makes life worth living.

Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever you use your back, does a 

sharp pain hit you? Does your ha 
ache constantly, teel sore and lama?

It's a sign of sick kidoevs. especially if
tha kidney action is disordered too, pas
sages scanty or too (request or off color.

In neglect there is danger of drop m 
gravel or Bright's disease. Use Doss's 
Kidney Pills which have cured thooaaai

A  T e x a s  C a s e
Mr» B,

•on. Andrraoa Ava, 
Hr-uatoo. Tax.. save: 
* • T w e opermt toae
failed to relieve mj 
kidney trouble J

Perfect Digest!*!
depends upon the integrity

ormtlvs advantages which woodworjl I F  Y O U *  
affords. Th* method of flraprotiV
the same aa that now batng ert*v> 
by the admiralty. 1%!a g ffg  
the Impregnation of the pore* 
hero of the wood with rhemlealj 
as render the wood absolutely j 
proof. Wood ao treated la said < 
none o f lta natural charactq 
and baa no harmful effeef 
nails, rarnlahsa 05 
which it may 
— Railway Ttmg*.,

or the kidneys eed 
veeeed pure Mead,
Th** ¡»Kin %n4 Mf-
ferine in my been 
wee terrible, t wee 
nothin* bat akin 
and bonea. Wbaa I 
bad ap hope.
Doan's Kidney Mils

DOAN'S V.VLV
FOSTEX-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO, M. Y.
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S U N D A I  S C H O O L

PICNIC
' L O U R t
CHEAP

Ul'pl.v )

F K tT O R ’ S N O T E :—TH U  I»  tk *  tHUS 
o f a »en*** «»f Artici«** -»n A<*R1<'*1 J* 
T l tR .\L  PH O ELF.M H  p-r|»ar«*d by J u l i «  
S. A. L liKU ey. ohn’ rman o f the T**x.u 
è* arm  L i fe  Cuminwi*ion.

I
Saturday May 30

Æ J Ê  There loan nod

| ^ U |  H | | B  Thev
. j will take up land note* drawing 

8, 8 and 10 per cent and sell tlieni 
in »lie East at a rate which will 
net the investors 5 and 0 per cent 
In this way tliey make from 2 
to 5 per cent per annum on each 
note. Thi* is legitimate. I only 
mention it to prove that our land 
securities can and do find 
cheaper money than the local mar* 

I ket's offer.
Tlie bill now before Congres.1 

[ proposes to authorize the organ i- 
at ion of I«anJ Mortgage Bank* 
with Ferlerai supervision same a* 
National Banks. These 1-ami Mort-

2:00 p. m. Foot, Sack, Fat Men’s, ^  BM,k* win n,,ke lo*ni OD

P R O G R A M  F O R E N O O N
From 10 to 12 w ill consist o f Music 
Program s by A ll  Sunday Schools, 
S. S. Talks by Prominent Speakers.

D IN N E R  ON T H E  G R O U N D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and W heelbarrow  Races. 
T w o  B a ll Gam es w ill be played.

| land notes where the title is good 
to the extent of half the appraised 
value of the land. The mortgage 
hank will see that the title ia good

Tennis Gaines, and Other Amuse- and the ralue is there, just as
-  . ,  -  _ v  hank* usually do. They will file these

ments to round out the Dn^ • notes With Uncle Sam Who will
authorize the bank to issue its own

such
W* are planning to make this one of the best pic- 
nies ever held In the Panhandle. Everybody in
vited to attend and halp make it a great success

r
f .
»

B R IN G  F U L L  B A S K E T S !

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
J. C l a  DDK W e l l s , Ed. and Pub.

Published Every Friday

$1.00 P e r Y ear in Advance

V
\

S U B S C R IB E  A T  O N C E

Entered aa aecoad class matter 
October 28,1010, at the postofflee 
at Hedley. Texas, under the Act  
ef March I, 1879.

\

Four issues make a newspaper 
■tenth.

Advertising locals ran and are 
charged for until ordered oat, 
unless specific arrangem ents are 
made whea the ad la brought in.

A ll Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad  
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated aa advertising and 
sbarged for accordingly.

■F

Good raina predict good crope, 
especially whan the ground la 
soaking wet in the spring. Just 
a few showers when needed, and 
there will be a bountifal yield.

The County C lerk ’s annual flu 
ancial statement appears in this 
issue, and we netice one thing in 
particlar that has improved on 
der C lerk A lexander's  tenure of 
office, and that is, he has cut out 
a lot of aoedless expense la  sta
tionary and printing.

Still they hitch to the shade 
trees and awning poets on Main 
street. Go on and do it, in spite 
of the owners requests and pro 
tests. M aybe they can retaliate 
some day by tieing a goat to your 
shade or fru it trees. That 
wouldn’t be right, be t  it would 
be doing yon liko you do h im .

Swat the fly. Evory | 
woman and child should mako it a 
point to swat svsry J/^tbsy  ass

LITTLE EDITORIALS
ON BUSINESS

By Roy B. Simpson

No. ft— HOW A D V E R T IS
IN G  PR O TE C TS  Y O U

for
whsrs be will g.

The manufacturer who puts 
his name and trade mark on his 
product has more at stake than 
any retail merchant on earth 

The retailer has only a few  
hundred customers. I f  he sells 
an article without a brand or j 
trade mark, or with only his own 
nams on it, and it falls to give 
satisfaction he blames the small 
manufacturer who made it and 
buys another line next season.

In this case yon are the loser. 
You may lose again next year on 
another private brand or a non- 
branded article.

But the big manufacturer who 
ie advertising his goods under 
his own name has millons of 
customers. I f  he sella inferior 
preduct by false advertising he 
ia ruined. Ha cannot redeem  
himself.

Therefore, the manufacturer 
who is not ashamed to put his 
nams on his goods, but gees a- 
bead year after year and adver 
Uses, simply must “ make good.” 
He ia not tempted to skimp the 
quality, but gives you better 
values aa his business grow s  

Thus the trade-mark protects 
yoa because the article ia adver
tised. A ll the advertising In the 
world will net make yon buy a 
flimsy piece of goods the second 
time. So the best evidence of 
quality and value ia the con 
tinuoas advertising of the man 
factursr.

In  these columas you will fiod 
the advertisements of many well 
known, trade-marked articles. 
W e would endorse them or they 
weald not be aeld apace in this 
paper. It  will pay you to de 
mand and insist apon having 

and Jfr— e goods. Then you'll get 
t ’*r  v i___  'Kby’s worth.

morning m* ke * * * •

1 bond* or promi*es to pay 
denomination* a* are easiest sold, 
not to exceed in the aggregate 
the sum of the mortgages and note* 
held. On these Uncle Sam. who 
is known as a square man all over 
this anl European countries, will 
affix some kind of stamp or sign 
which will mean that the bank 
issuing it is under hi* supervi.*- 
sion, and that no fake methods 
have been used. The capital of 
the bank will be involved and will 
insure great care on the part of 
the bank taking the land note and 
mortgage», and Unele Sam’s su
pervision will give the investors 
eonfidence.

Uncle Sam requires that these 
banks must lend money on land 
notes and mortgage* at not ex
ceeding 1 per cent above what they 
can aell their bonds for. So if 
the bank pays 5 per cent on its 
bonds the borrower will pay the 
bank 6 per cent which is from I 
to 3 per cent less than other loan 
companies now make. You say no 
one would organize one of Uncle 
Sam’s banks when he is allowed 
to make but 1 per cent on loans. 
But Uncle Sara is going to en
courage hi* land banks. He now 
lends his Postal Savings funds to 
banks at 2 per cent, and that 
money is used in commerce. Hence
forth he is going to lend it to 
the mortgage banks, who are to 
let the farmers have it. He is 
going to let his land banks take 
mortgages and land notes and sell 
their bonds up to fifteen times 
their capital and surplus. You 
see these mortgage banks are 
nothing but a kind of note-broker 
-oncem for the farmers, and their 
compensation for finding the 
source of cheap money and keep
ing that class of securities in good 
standing is 1 per cent per annum 
to be paid bv the farmers whom 
they serve. They can make over 
15 per cent on their capital and 
surplus. That is pretty good.

But before one of theee banks 
.-an be organized in Texas we will 
have to adopt the Torrens system 
j f  land title registration. We 
should have done this long ago. 
The money people pay to record 
titles would build up a fund am
ple to insure all land title* and 
leave an immense surplus besides

But the land mortgage (tanks 
will not entirely enable the land
less man to buy a home. In my 
next article I will suggest an easy 
and feasible method by which thia 
;an be done.

I It  certainly doea. In

of several w e e k ,î*rttcte w*  wlU * 11 * ° »

Announcements entered here 
are made aubject to the action of 
ilia Democratic primariea July 
25th unless specifically stated
otherwise.

«  «  «

For District Judge, 47th Judicial
District:

JAS. N. B R O W N IN G  
(R e election)

JNO. W  V E A L E

H U G H  L. U M P H R E S

For District Attorney, 47th 
Judicial District:

H E N R Y  8. B IS H O P
(R e election)

A. 8. R O L L IN S

For County Judge:

J. C. K IL L O U G H
(R e election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

R O Y K E N D A L L

G E O R G E  R. D O S H IE R

J. T. P A T M A N
(R e election)

For County Treasurer:

L . O. L E W IS

B. D U B B 8

M RS. G U S S  JO H N SO N

For Tax Assessor:

R. W . T A L L E Y

B. F. N A Y L O R

For District and County Clerk:

J. J. A L E X A N D E R
(R e  election)

For Commissioner Precinct No 3

E E. M cGKE

N. (N ick ) L . F R Y A R
(R e  election)

For Public W eigher Precinct 3: 

D. C. M OORE

A ' ñ r i r p h Í t t T f c l a l  *
BY C LER K  O F D O N LEY

The following statement made for the Financial 
ning February 1st, 1913, and anding January 31*t, 1914 
the amount collected in the various funds of the County and also a 
tabulated statement of the expenditures. Aa follows

A  D e se rv in g  
M a n ’s

Young
Promotion

" I  hired a young man, John
son, from your school about two 
years ago, put him ia an stenog 
rapher, and he has more than 
filled the bill. I have recently 
advanced him to a position as 
office manager ”

“ We employ from eight to ten 
clerka in the office, and I want a 
young man or young lady to 
come in to help take the details 
of work off Johnson's shoulders, 
and I know of no one better to 
call apon for him than yeurself. 
I f  yon have tome prom ising  
material, send him or her over 
Monday.”

The above is an almost exact 
reproduction ef a conversation 
which occurrsd recently over 
the telepbene. It  ia typical of 
scores of others which occur 
yearly In the experience of oar  
Employment Department.

Onr boys and girls  make places 
for themselves— force their way 
up higher.

Good board and room at from  
$11 to $12.50 per aalendar month; 
No negroes or saloons in Bowie; 
Brick-paved streets, cement 
aidewalka, and all oonveninces of 
the city. Electric fans in evar 
department of the college for 
the comfort of our students.

W e teach you how to operate 
the Mimeograph, Adding M a
chine, Dictaphone, etc., by prac
tical experiance, and without 
coating you onecentextra. NOW  
la the time to enter.

Address B O W IE  C O M M E R  
C IA L  C O LLEG E. Bowie, Texas

G E N E R A L  F U N D  R E C E IPT S
Balance on hand in the Treasury last re p o rt ...................  $304 35
Collected for the year on tax roll and redemptions.........$10928 30
Refund from state on wild animal bounties.................... —  205 60

Total receipts for th# year.......................................  11433.15

D IS B U R S E M E N T S
Exofficio and Per Diem. Judge J. C. K illough......$1130.00
Per Diem. Pat Longan Commissioner No 2 ........... 12ft 00
Per Diem. E D. McAdam* Commissioner No 1... 126.00
Per Diem N. L. Fryar Commissioner No. 3 ............  182 00
Per Diem. J. T. Bain Commissioner No. 4 ............... I l l  00
J T  Patman. Exofficio..............................................  425.00
J.J. A lexander Exofficio..........................................  -160 00
G ust Johnson Trees Commission...........................  703 91
G. W. Baker Tax Assessor......................................  8W  06
Stationary and priating paid on 1912 sect............  496.72
Stationary and printing paid on 191J sect..............  03H 47
Boarding prisoners................................................... 95
Water and l ig h t ........................................................... 1M
Janitor for court house...............................................  360 00
Election expense, general and special...................... 304.00
Supplies and small items of expense.....................  886.90
Bounty on wild anim als..........................................  281 00
Fees in lunacy and criminal cases...........................  23 15
Court house and jail repairing .................................  2440 11
Pauper and indigent expense for year...................  469.60
Miscellaneous expenditures....................................  2303 96

Total disbursements............................ ................... ......11940 48

Deficit in general fund ................................. 507 33

ROAD A N D  B R ID G E  F U N D  
Receipts for the year
Balance on hand last report...................................  $3236 83
Collected from tax rolls, fines, etc......................... 8485 44
Transferred from jury fund ................................ 4000 00

' Interest paid by depository for year................ ... 1016.J54__________

Total Receipts...................................... - ......................  10738 51

(Paid out) D IS B U R S E M E N T S
Paid for work on public roads...................... ...........$5450.38
Paid Commissioners for supervising.....................  184.50

I Lum ber used on ro ad s ...... ....................................... 598.53
Blacksmith work................ ......................................  38 30
Scrapers and other expense.................................... 98 50
Shovela, picks, e t c ....................................................  78 65
Road B ridges.............................................................  686 50
C u lverts................................... ................................... »0 22
Viewing roads ................................ .......................... 122.00
Right of way for public roads.................................  1079 21
Miscellaneous expenditures.................................... 118 07
Treasurer's commission on road fund...................  675.06

Total expenditure...........................................

Balance on hand January 31st, 1914............

CO UR T HOUSE BOND  F U N D
Balance on hand last report.....................................  2034 71
Collected on tax rolls 1918 ......................................  8353.53

Total receipts..................................................

D IS B U R S E M E N T S
Interest on court bouse bunds................................  175 00
Treasurer's  commission...........................................  156 08

Total expenditure..........................................

Balance on hand January 31st, 1914...........

J A IL  BOND F U N D
Receipts
Balance on hand last report...................................... 1224 18
Collection on tax rolls 1913 ......................................  1070.76

Total receipts......................................................
D IS B U R S E M E N T S

Paid one year interest on bond...........................  .....  400.00
Treasu rer’s com m issions............................................... 66 33

Total disbursements...........................................
Balance on band ................................................

JUR Y F U N D

L 0 8 T — Pick and shovel be 
tween J. B. Grim sley'a and Frank 
M cClnre'a farms. Finder please 
leave at Inform er office, or with 
A .W . Worsham.

25 V O T E S
Cut out this Coupon and present it at 

Bain k McCarroll’s Store and they will 
exchange it for 25 Votes in their 

$400 PIANO  CONTEST

9629 22
7469 29

5388 24

381 08

5057.16

2900 94

466 33

2434 61

Receipts
Balance on hand last report 39X9 28
Collected rolls 1913 and occupations 

Total receipta......................
.........  4073 01

Disbursements
District court jury service......
County court jury service 264 00
Justlae court jury serv ice.............. .........  600
Treasurer's commission......
Transferred to road and bridge fund... ......... 4000 00

8662 09

Total disbursements .................

Balance on hand January Slat, 1914...............

R E C A P IT U LA T IO N
Balance in all funds
General fund, Deficit...................507 33
Road and bridge fund balance................................  7469 29
Court house bond fund............................................. 5057.16
Jail bond fund...........................................................  2434 61
Jury fund...................................................„..............  1944 «1

Total cash on hand...........................................
Lass amount deficit in general fund .............. .

Actual cash on hand in all funds January 31st, 1914

«717 48

1944 81

16905 87 
507 33 

$10398 54

T H E  8 T A T E  OF T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  OF D O NLEY

I, J, J. Alexander, Clark of the county court, within and for 
Donley county, Texas, do hereby certify that the foregoing Finan
cial statement, for the year beginning February 1st, 1913 and end 
ing January Jlst, 1014, is a trae and correct statement of the re 
ceipt* and disbursement* of the Donley county funds for *ai«l 
period of t ine  aa comoiled with the warrants, stubs, and receipts 
issued by the County Treasurer, as are shown by the books and 
vouchers now on file in the office of Couutv Clerk of »aid county 
and state

Witness my hand and seal of office thia February IRh, 1914,
J. J. Alexander.

County Court, Donley County, Texas.

« . / 'e

F
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A. M. Sarvis, M. O.

Ph ys ic ian  end • e r | c M

Office at Hedley D r u f  C$u 
Phone«: Office 27, R *«. 26

H ed ley , T e u t

H A S  P U T ON A S P E C IA L  M E M B E R S H IP  R A TE  
FOR 60 DAYS O F  $3.00, C O M M E N C IN G  
JUNE 1ST A N D  C L O S IN G  J U L Y  3 1 S T

J . B. Ozier, M. D.
0

Physician  and S u rgeon

Office North of Lively A  Co
Office Phone No. 45— I r  

Residence Phone No. 46— 2r

Hedley,

DR. B. YO U N G ER

L. A. STROUD * 
Secretary

J .  G. McDOUGAL
President

DENTIST

Clarendon, Teaa

DR. J .  W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarendon, Tea

w p
C i t y  Directory|Comiriis"i,mers:

_______ E. P. McAdams, Pet. Nq. 1
r, o j i i.i P* O. Longon, “ “ 2Every 2nd and 4tl . .  , . XT „
Monday n ight. L - Pr» ar* P J*’ N>  3
U . J. Boston, C < J T. Bain, 4

L. A. Stroud, Cleri . . .  , A  „
.J ustiee of the Peace Precinct 8.

J. A  Morrow______I O O F. L u d *
nieets on evei • 
Tuesday nig' »

“ * v J. M. Killian, N . G. *
*rrv*d In a fi A Bridge«, Secretar!

r rbmley, 
be added
if so de*

Ä .
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T ’m « no'’ :■ t: iicum crea ol

I  f  U  M Meets Saturday 
Hi i , Oh Hi on or liefen
the full moon.

C. A. W im berly, W. M 
J. W. Bond, Secretary

DONLEY CO UN TY OFFICIAL!

1 District Court meets third weei 
i (January and July

i County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, Angus’ 
and November. v

M E TH O D IST , G. H. Bryant 
pastor. Bvery Second anc 

Fourth Sunday
S U N D A Y  SCH O O L every Sun 

day morning. T. It. More- 
man, Superintendent. 

P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY B A P TIS T

BAND BOYS PIC
TURE SHOW NEXT 

TUESDAY NIGHT
The Band Boys will have a 

Moving Picture Show next Tues
day night, and will appreciate 

| the patronage of the public.) 
I Good pictures and good music, j

Pa i n t s

III!In ...

C. W. Horschler, Pastor

Services 1st and 3 rd ' S un day .] Cpme and help keep the good 
at 11 a. in and 7:30 p. m. ™ r k  K»ing.

Monthly business meeting Sat -------------------------
urday before 1st Sunday at 11 L O S T -P ic k  and shovel lie- 
o ’clock. A lso services at 73C twe€n j  „  Grimaley s and Frank  

I p. m same night. . L .  , .
We the Church of Christ now i Sunday School every Sundax , L lure * *artns' r maer please 

have changed the time We meet j morning at* 10 o’clock. !,eave at Inform er office, or with
! in the morning at 10:30 o’clock W. E. Brooks, Supt.

B A P T IS T , ,7a*. A 
Ijong, pastor

Fb-st Suuiav in each month.

Judge, J. C. Kiilough
Clerk, J. J. A lexander

Sli* ri\.. J. T  i atman ¡o ’clock tha* night We still meet
TreaanreT. Guss Johnson at ttl(. p r,.s byterian church. We 
Assessor, G. W. Baker invite every one who will to at
County Attorney, \Y. T. Link ¡tend all those meetings.

—
tsarrzrz

nnd aNo preaching every first | Regular weekly prayermeotinp
Lord»day at 11 o’clock and at8  Thursday 7:30 p. m.

! A .W . Worsham.

i- x- , . . I don’t want any more sandConvention Normal Training i . , . . .. r
Class meets immediately after | ^au ê<̂  0llt '  ie l)® Rendall |
prayer services. Everybody ■ place south of town.
welcome to all services. W. A. Kinslow. »  1

are. miles.
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GOOD UNTIL JUNE 20

3,000 VOTES
For Every Dollar Paid on New or 
Renewal Subscription lor I HE IN
FORMER a Receipt will be given 

> that will entitle holder to 3,000 
P I A N O  VOLES at
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W a r n in g  t
Do not neglect 
ing Signals.

IT you suffer from headache, ner
vousness, sick stomach, constipa
tion, palpitation, hysterics, or a dul 
heavy feeling in the head, TA K E  
H EED for nature is saying to you 
as plainly as if the words were 
•poken, I  N E E D  H E LP ."

The tissues, muscles and mem
branes supporting your womanly 
organs need strengthening—-need 
a tonic, need FOOD.

STELLA -V ITAS  »01 .uppiT what U
awUg], will supply it in the form that will 
bring quiekas« end hum  lasting remits.

STELLA-V IT  AH, tested end approved 
by sfwcialista, has been PROVEN TO BE 
nature’s Oreat Restorer of strength to tha 
womanly organs For T H IR T Y  YEARS 
it baa boon helping euSenog women.

No mener how many remedies yon have 
tried, no matter how many doctors have 
tailed to help yoa— you owe IT  TO YOUR 
SELF to try this great medicine lor the 
ailments of

lanveM gs

5UI1.DEP S 3!
¿y Wrt.A.PADfPPPé¿

THE T R IA L  W IL L  COST YOU NOTH
ING unlaw you are benefited.

We have authorised YOUR dealer to sail 
you ONE bottle on our poaiuva. binding 
OUARANTEE of “moony back U NOT 
H E LPED .' AFTER  YOU are satisfied 
ha will sell you su bottles for $3 00.

00 oe asad this very day. thia vary hour, 
and get that ONE bottle and be convinced 
that you have at laat eat your feet firmly 
an tbs road la perfect health and strength.

Thscher Medicine Company
Chattanooga Term
1 '■

Good people are supported to bo h*4>- 
py. but their looks often belts I t

IV  Pierre e Flessasi Pelleta fin i pot up 
<0 year» san. TYiry regulate and invigorate, 
at..mach. liver aad bowels ¡yugar-coated 
tier granules. A dr

Any uian will leave bis automobile 
In s mudhole to come over and tell 
you bow to get yours out

tm so ftsn t to  M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CADTOKU, a sofa and sura remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the
Signature of
In T’ sa For Over jo 'Yearm "

Mr William A Radford wlll anewrr 
questione and «Iva ad vice KHKK OF 
COET on all sublects pertainlng lo thè 
aubjet-t of building, for thè rvad-ra of thle 
pepar Ou ai-count of hts Wide rtpertence 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturvr. he 
la wlthout douht. thè hlghrst authority 
an all theae subirete Addrvas all tnqulrirs 
io William A. Radford. No l « r  Fraine 
avenue. t'hlr-agd III. and only eocloaa 
twv-ceut atamp for rapi»

It Is surprising to one who has not 
given the matter thought, ho» many 
little points there are connected with 
the planning of an up-to-date con
venient residence that can be gotten 
nil wrong If the architect U not ex
ceedingly careful or doesn’t know his 
business and the house resulting be 
almost ruined, so far as comfort ami 
ths conveniences o f housekeeping are 
concerned.

It has frequently been suggested 
that architects doing residence work 
should seek advice of the women 
concerning many points, and find out 
from first-hand testimony Just how 
the housekeeper wants to have «be ' .. 
many features which mean so much ,i 
to her, but which mere man knows 
very little of. Heme of these points ^ 
that have been suggested are as fol- J 
lows: »

What woman would put In laundry 
tubs so deep that the luckless worker 
who Is of short or medium stature is j 
In constant danger of pitching for- ' 
ward upon her head, while the tall ! 
woman can at least reckon upon a 
headache or backache as the result of 
a few hours work; or. who but

the servant problem to settle Itself. 
Fireless cookers, now used by not a 
few up-to-date housekeepers, might 
also be built in. Outdoor racks for 
garbage cans, with openings Into tha 
kitchen, have at last found their way 
into a few of the better class apart
ment houses, but theae as well at 
soiled clothes chutes from upper floors 
to the laundry should be installed to 
every well appointed private house 

Indoor drying rooms for use oa 
pnowv or rainy wsahdays are another 
convenience that might easily be pro
vided for in the cellar, but are gen 
erally lacking Theae are but a few 
of the things that a woman assistant

clotl 
you oul
—wastes work. RUL~ 
NO-MORE WASH-ff‘* \ >  
ING POW DER saves v  
clothes — saves you— 
saves time; because 
it loosens dirt with
out rubbing.

R U B -N O -M O R E  
WASHING POWDER 
Is a sudless dirt re
m over for clothes, 
it deans your dishes, 
sinks, ta ile is  aad 
desas and sweetens 
yoar milk crocks k 
kills germs li does 
n ot need hot water.

Rl'B-NO-MORE
Wssbiog Powder

RUB-NO-MORE
Garba Naptha Soap

r

T Y P IC A L  M tX IC A N  VILLAGE

\¿

FTEK spending six days in 
the commodious steamship 
which brought us from San 
Francisco we were about to 
land at the Mexican seaport 

San illaa on the Pacific coaat. From 
s distance, as seen from tha steamer. 

' it looked plctureaqua: a straggling
(roup of adobe houses •emmed in by 
green hills, and the far-away blue 
mountalna dimly outlined and mqlt- 
tng Into the still bluer sky. As we 
descended the ship's side and eaepped 
Into a rowboat, we waved a last sad 
|dteu to our fellow passengers, from 
ffhora ws were loath to part, writes 
Joaephlns C rowley in tha Los Angeles 
Times.

canter of fresh cocoanut water, to be 
served with cocoa-de-cuehara" (spoon 
cocoanuta). so called because the fruit 
is so soft and tender that it is scraped 
with a spoon from the shell: or if 
taken with the water drawn from the 
fruit It la served like an Ice cream 
soda You alp tba one and eat the 
other with a spoon. It la Ice cold, 
refreshing and nourishing Sever 
since have I taken a drink to com 
pare with that. The beat flavored 
sodas cannot rank with that refresh 
ing drink of nature's own brewing 
It must be taken right there, where 
the cocoanut grows and has been Just 
cut from the palm The sun beats 
hot on the coast In that torrid tone.

F h e  CJents—A l l  G roce rs

The Rub-No-More Co., Ft.W gyoe, Ind.

femár
r Shoe Polishes

i s
> tg/ a—

As our boat approached the beach, but the cocoanut swings on the palm
Second Floor Plan

keep 
architect In 
the work

In buildings that

before the eyes of 
the domestic branch

are to be rented.
enuarvo. and see that

r

Children Cry (or Fletcher's Osstoria

Among the Constellations.
That la the big dipper “

"Yea. ms.’’
“ And yonder la the little dipper *  

But. m a!"
"W hat la IL Harold*“
"Have they no Individual drinking 

cups?” — Kansas City Journal.

or. who but man , could 
would make the ledge between the 
tubs so wide that no ordinary wringer 

| can be fitted to It? Would any worn-
: an dream of standing a kitchen range . lt , hould ^  mad„ ,nvariable rule 
j so close to the mail on the aide where to put a,  manv p,rm* D. nt f(. . ,Uree
the match has to be applied and the u  , uch a, ,OH*, , nd „ „ „

M  * re« “ ta'* d “ >»* ** •» o » »  rack, and medicine chest In batb
>y difficult maneuvering with the left room,  ut„ nin and hoo„ ,  ln
band that the range can be managed Utchen , nd pantry as well as curtain 

hooks and portiere poles, in addition I 
to shades

in

Student Housing.
The Dev rei Institute o f Philadelphia 

a woman s problem oa Ita hands 
* " i  ■ older women who come

at all?
Nor la there any plausible reason 

for ao arranging the wall spaces that 
the refrigerator must stand next to 
the stove, while the closet In the 
kitchen, which is to Im  used as a 
pantry, la as far away from the self

and screens for windows
and doors. For. where this la not 
done, each succeeding tenant adds his 
mite to the disfigurement of wails and 
woodwork.

In the design illustrated herewith

rega r* '
t l S T oiu out of the city, for whom

«Tiers is no place in the city high 
arhuois or who are Ineligible for the 
city schools It ia proposed that these 
girls shall live In approved boarding 
bouses aad not remove without spe
cial P--emission o f the dean. An as
sistant dean ia ea pec tail y la charge of 
the women students.

same stove as It Is possible to place many of these suggestions have been 1 
IL presumably to give the cook some 
needed exercise in getting up a meal.

Another Idea which should suggest 
Itself to the woman architecL or arch! 
tect's assistant, is the fact that the 
toilet room, if  there is but one. should 
be separate from the bathroom, as a 
matter of family convenience; also, 
if the bathmom la on tbe aecond floor.

taken advantage of. and thia design la 
offered aa embodying numerous deslr 
able features and labor-saving con 
venlences wblcb tbe women appre
ciate

ln Ihia design there are three iargs 
rooms on the main door, besides pan 
try. downstairs toilet loom, ice box 
alcove and back entry. The front of I

Grape Seed Oil.
Oil from grape seeds baa become a 

b*product of the win* Industry In por
tions of France. Italy and Wuertem- 
berg. Tbe Bulletin o f tbe American 
Association o f Commerce and Trade, 
published In Berlin, says that the first 
pr—sin;, obtained cold, la of edible 
ml. that extracted by premaing and 
heating is dark and bitter, end ts used 
for lighting purposes and In tbe mak
ing of soap. It la described aa a good 
substitute for tbe expensive oils used 
ln the textile industry. About 22 
pounds o f oil may be expressed from 
the seeds of grapes yielding 2C.42 gal
lons o f wine. -

UPW ARD STAR T
After Changing from Coffee to Posture.

Many a talented person U kept back 
because o f the Interference of coffee 
with tbe nourishment o f the body.

Thia la especially ao with those 
whose nerves are vary sensitive, as la 
often the case with talented persona 
There la a simple, eaay way to get 
rid of coffee troubles and a Term 
lady's experience along these line# la 
worth considering. She says

“ Almost from the beginning o f the 
use of coffee It hurt my stomach. By 
tha time I waa fifteen I was almost 
a nervous wreck, nerves all unstrung, 
no atreugth to endure the most trivial 
thing, either work or fan.

There wea acareely anything I 
could eat that would agree with ma. 
Tha little I did eat seemed to give 
me more trouble than It was worth. I 
was literally starving, waa ee wank I 
could not ett up long at a time.

“ It was then a Wend brought me a 
hot cup o f Puutam. I drank part o f ft 
aad after aa hour I  fait aa though I 
had had something to eat —  felt 
strengthened. That waa about Rru 
years ago. and after eoattaulag Post- 
am ia place o f coffee aad gradually 
getting stronger, today I can sat and 
digest anything I want, walk as much 
as I want. M r nerves are f fa H f-  

I believe the 0r e ^ ^ | £  that d .i 
upward 

' it alto-

' an extra toilet aad laboratory should 
j be provided on tbe first floor.

There la no good reason, either, for 
setting a bathtub a few Inches above 

| the floor, thus leaving a space under
neath, which la almost Inaccessible 
and yat must be kept clean for sani
tary reasons. Then. too. if the de
mand were insistent enough, manu
facturers might see fit to market a 
wasbstand ao made that a woman's 
hair would not Inevitably catch upon 
the faucet every time the washed her 
face.

A clever woman nasistlng ln plan
ning bouses or apartments would see 
the advantage of plain moldlDgs and

the house Is especially attractive, 
with the large living room lighted on 
three aides. Broad cased openings 
connect the stair hall with the living 
room on one side and tba dining room 
ou tbe other, making In all a very spa 
clous apartment. The kitchen is con
venient to the dining room, also to 
tbe front door and the stairs

The aecond floor of this house la 
small, compared to tbe first-floor plan, 
since the living room Is a one-story 
wing with flat roof. This, however, 
provides a very nice second-story bsl 
cony opening out of one of the bed
rooms, which can be used very easily 
for an outdoor sleeping room in tbe 
summer time Both o f the bedrooms 
are of good stxe, and ara nicely a r  
ranged for convenience.

This house la designed along strict
ly modern lines, giving the popular 
cement atuceo outside finish Tbe 
house will coat from $2,M0 to $4.000, 
depending on tbe local material and 
labor market. It la a design of t 
good deni of style and can be recom 
mended aa generally satisfactory

First Fleer Plan.

elled kitchen and hatb
and washable walla. An- 

m o rn in g  (M ature that might be easily In- 
w huro he 10 tb*  kttcktfo- laundry and

floors Is a drain, ao that 
lid be flushed with water that 

off through connectlaas

Find Relics In Old English Mina.
A curious find waa made by quarry- 

men working In Hopton Wood lime 
stone quarries, neear Matlock. Derby 
thlre. England recently. They broke 

; Into tbe abaft o f a long forgotten lead 
mine, which la expected to yield In- 

> tcresting relice when fully explored.
' At tbe head of the shaft several rain 
j era petrified candles were found, and 

on a ledge of rock were the Initials 
i P B and the date 17M. cut wttb s 
; P»*k

Far That Paint »m ill.
more luxurious bomas, dish To gel rid of tha ame« of new paint, 

vaabers ras by elartriclty put a handful of hay Into a pailful of 
i f f  Hally to render tbe water aad let It stand la 

a Ms and lo induce overnight

It was surrounded by a swarm of 
brown faced, chattering cargadores 

ao (porters) ■ who waded knee-deep Into 
°* the aurf. each gesticulating, offering 

I his services, trying to drown the 
voices of hia competitors, ln order to 
•else our belongings and carry them 
to the hotel.

At close range San Bias is poor and 
meager enough. “Where Is the ho
tel?" I asked, for I saw only small 
adobe houses o f the meanest aspect 

Hotel a Rambling Building.
"Ha, ha bal My dear yoeng lady, 

you will find nothing to resemble your 
Palace hotel of San Francisco, but 
look at tbe laat house to tbe r igh t” 
Sure enough, as we walked up from 
the beach and turned Into (he Celle 
Real. I saw. over the huge door of a 
rambling, squatty building, the word 
'hotel" dimly perceptible, though-Im
mensely large, for time and weather 
had done their best to erase it.

We entered the well-swept court
yard called patio, and were shown into 
a large cool room by a kindly woman, 
who proceeded to make ua comfort 
able for the few hours that we should 
«pend there.

I sat listening to the arrangements 
being made for our departure to 
Tepic, the next city en route, and It 
amused me to hear all the talk, and 
the many polite phrases it took, be
fore they came to a definite con
clusion All this devolved now on 
our traveling companions, a lady and 
gentleman, native of Guadalajara, the 
city o f our destination and to which 
they were returning nfter a brief stay 
in San Francisco.

My mother and I were traveling 
alone and had the good fortune to be 
Introduced to these people on the 
steamer, by a mutual friend who had 
gone to see them off. On board 1 
had done them trifling services, trans
lating their needs to tbe attendants, 
etc., and now they were doing their 
beat to repay the compliment. I hard
ly recognised tbe timid-looking, almost 
shrinking lady and the silent man as 
I looked now upon them. They seemed 
transformed into other people as toon 
as they set foot on their native soil. 
A look of assurance, almost arro
gance. springing from a sense of their 
own importance and the homage they 
received from all who approached 
them, for everybody knew her to be 
the widow o f the millionaire Martinet, 
planter of maguey and manufacturer 
of the famous wtne of Teqntla. where 
she owned vast estates. To ths good 
lady I waa. throughout our Journey, 
a source of constant amusement from 
my wonder and surprise at tbe things 
and customs, so different from all I 
had ever known.

Juat then tha greaL massive. Iron- 
clamped door was attracting my at
tention; seeing which, the took tbe 
key from a nail where It hung on tbe 
wall, and hardly able to supprees her 
laughter, said. "Here, my dear, bow 
do you like this for a latch key?“  
Surely my eyes moat have opened 
wide as the traditional saucer on be
holding a big iron key at least eight 
tnchee long and proportionately 
clumsy and heavy

Tba air waa sultry warm, though It 
was only February, and we all felt 
thirsty. A bright red earthen Jar, 
made by tbe native potters of Jallsoo. 
and which beeps the water singularly 
cool, even In tha warmest weather, U 
always to be seen on the dining-roo 
tables. One stood bere very conspicu
ous. sod I was reaching for It when 
my klod guide and mentor, Mrs. Mar
tinet. stopped me. "That is tha great 
mistake of foreignera." she said. “This 
water Is very unhealthy aad 
tha stomach troubles endemic on

it Turning to the hotel keeper 
Benora, prepara ua a

beneath its scorching rays and bolds 
within Us heart the milky fluid cold 
aa If fresh drawn from the snow-clad 
mountain top

Travel at Night.
And the oyster of San Bias' It has 

the site of the Eastern and the flavor 
of the California I cannot eay more 
We dined upon these dellcactee and 
went for a stroll, but there wea very 
little of Interest

Shortly after dark. Mrs Martinet 
suggested that we retire to our room* 
to rest a few hours, for we should 
start on our Journey at midnight "At 
midnight?“  I exclaimed, "and we are 
to travel In that?" pointing to the 
diligencia that had Just drawn up 
before the hostelry for I cannot dig 
nlfy It by the name hotel My friend 
laughed heartily to behold my dismay. 
She then proceeded to explain that in 
such a hot climate It was preferable 
to travel by night, taking advantage 
of the moon, which by that time would 
light ua a good part of the way

Following our good friend's advlca 
we lay down to rest, and It seemed to 
me that I had Just dozed off when 
there sounded a great clatter and rat
tling on the cobblestones and loud 
volcea calling and answering A 
knock at the door, telling us to get 
ready, made me Jump up. and. help
ing my mother to get Into her wraps 
we were soon standing at the door

The driver railed out for the se
ñoras passajeros to get * in There 
were six of ua, which Juat filled ibs 
coach The two outside our party 
were an Englishman and a Mexican

The word "vámonos" sounded 
strong and clear aa the driver .-book 
his reins and we went clattering, 
thumping and bumping gaily on our 
way.

Our approach to a ranchería, or 
hamlet, waa always signaled by the 
barking of doga Such furious hark
ing I never heard! Dogs and children 
everywhere running out to see ns 
pass.

The tittle place where we rested the 
next day was not at all bad, now that 
I had adjusted myself to conditions

1 hardly remember the looks of ths 
place, nor whether we got a decent 
meal or not. Two Impressions alone 
have remained of that spot. A ham
mock which must have been swung 
from tbe boughs of a tree (for 1 re
member tt was out ln tbe opem, and 
a dish of roasted bananas served with 
a glass of fresh milk.

Quite refreshed after our long rest, 
we resumed our Journey. Without fur 
ther Incident we arrived shortly after 
dark, in time for eupper. at Tepic. 
capital of tbe territory of the same 
name. Here I began to see and get 
acquainted with the customs of tbe 
people with whom I was destined to 
spend the greater part of my life
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W h y  Scratch?
“ Hunt'sCure"is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It ia 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly irfondrd 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Core fails to curs 
Itch, Ecsema. Tetter, Ring 
Worm oe any other 8kin 

Disease. 30c at your draggle!'e, or by mail 
direct if be hasn't h. Menu lectured only by
L  B RICHARDS MEDICtNl CO.. Sbtnua. Tsoa 
D l  i r r  LOSS« SUKIY PfffYDtTtB
o L A l K  5 jr , -C L ,r . aWaa tern a« k a  bacaeaa Way are. 
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British Lean Sharks.
Ths money lends«»' bill Introduced 

by Lord Newton waa read a third Um< 
and passed in the house of lords re 
cently. The bill proposes to make II 
compulsory for money lenders always 
to disclose their real names and to 
prohibit tba sending out o f circulars 
except ln response to a written re- 
quest. Tbe bill Is sure to pass the 
commons and become a law.

Vary Good Reason 
Ths London Globe la opposed to eo 

education on the ground that “ths re 
suit of taking second p lu s  to the girli 
at school la that tha boy taels ao la 
fertority that he ts aerar afterward 
able entirely to shake off.“

D idst Know.
Betty— What la the luckiest day 

a born oa f
Jack—Cas t gay. ( ’tb oaly tried ot

Combs Hado of Cotton
rase we «fir seel »lew» eso« fe» ele# lees s o »

"~*^* iíS c V iS ^I a — pa

Soda Fountain
Boda Fonatala : W . have made up reed v for 
prompt shipment 8, 8, 10. U sed  » » « - ( " > • »  
»yiiern, pump eervtee «midie, sew and »lightly 
used, el a Mg «aviar la pries uo easy moathly 
peymeata. l^eUruemaa Go.. Iae., Deltaa.Tag.

DARK SANDY LOAM
ISO acres 12 miles frwm Howetok. 2 miles 
from Interurban station between Houston 
end Oalveston. Natural drainage 10 feel«  
mile. Drainegsdhchonwesibonndary. Fine 
for dairy, irwek or ffnlt. $60 acre. One-third 
cash. Aa Investment not a speculation.

r, I I I I  Lamar, Me

We Buy

Second Hand
S A C K S

Text* Bag A Fibre Co.

Ve f Û  
f
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A Hungry and Haalthy Uttar.

<By * .  8 L O V E J O T .I
The hog It the moit cleanly of anl- 

Aiala, If not confined too clotely.
Large herds of twine should be di

vided so that not more than a few dos- 
en animals are kept together.

Each tow should have a separate 
pen by herself and her pigs.

The boar should not be permitted 
to run with the herd.

The pens, troughs and all the sur

roundings of the hog should not only 
bo cleaned frequently, but disinfect» 
ed. The food of awlne should be ca r*  
fully selected.

Do not feed corn exclusively, and 
be sure to give them plenty of green 
food both winter and summer.

(let out o f your bead that anything 
la good enough for the pig: remem
ber, rather, that nothing la too good 
for the pig.

SUCCESS WITH CH ICKS D,SEASE 0F tobacco plants

..»O WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’g Vegetable 
Compound.

Chicago, III.—“ I must thank yon with 
all my heart for Lytiia E. Pink ham's 

V e g e t a b le .  Com
pound. I used to go 
to my doctor for pills 
and remedies a n d ;  
they did not help me. t 
I had headaches and 
could not eat, and the : 
doctor claimed I had 
female trouble and 
must have an opera
tion. I read in the [ an<1

T0AÜ

Ita Uses In tl 
Accord» 

H
t io n

vsd.

P
have; i*  creatures 

-lily misunderstood
meditative snd re-

Few we. ^ .e 
been more th 
thsn the hon 
tiring toad.

Formerly the -sad ws* considered a 
venomous reptile, but In our day its j 
habits have been more carefully ob- , 
served snd Its great value to the i 
prnmologlst and gardener has been j 
fully established on account of Its 
propensity for destroying Insects.

We should, therefore, cultivate th# 
friendship and assistance o f the in
sectivorous reptiles, Including the 
striped snake, as well as that of 
birds.

Every tidy housewife detests the 
cockroach, mice and other vermin. 
Two or three domesticated toads 
would keep the coast clear of these 

would be found more desirable

V

Can M ake the R e tt  
the Family Happy by Using 

a Laxative-Ton ic.

per about Lydia | than R <-at' aa they are wholly 
Pinkham’s Vege- from  trespassing on the rights of man 

table Compound and I have taken it and aa doea the cat- The toad Is pos-j 
feel fine. A lady said one day, ‘ Oh, I wssed of a timid and retiring nature, j 
feel so tired all the time and have head- i loving dark corners and shady places, j 
ache.’ I said, ‘ Take Lydia E. Pink- j but under kind treatment becoming
ham’s Vegetable Compound,' and she 
did and feels fine now.” —Mrs. M. R. 
K arschnick. 1438 N. Paulina Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

The temper of the family and the 
good cheer around the table depend ao 
much on the good digestion of each 

| Individual present that the experiences 
, of some former dyspeptics who over- 
i came their trouble should be of inter- 
| est to those now suffering In this 
I way.

The best advice one can give— but It 
Is advice that Is seldom beaded— Is to 
eat slowly and masticate each mouth
ful carefully. However, If tlow eating 

j and careful mastication fall the next 
! aid is one cloee to nature. Dr. Cald- 
I well's 8yrup Pepsin This remedy la 
| an excellent dlgeitant. and In addition 
to helping In the digestion of the food. 

: acts gently on the liver and bowels, 
ridding them of the accumulation of 
waste that should long ago have been 

i passed off. It la safe, reliable, pleas- 
| ant-tasting, and results are guaran
teed.

Maj. 8 . Martin, of Joplin, Mo., sow

CEASELESS VIGILANCE AND 
GREAT PATIENCE NEEDED.

M o cA  D ep e n d s  Upon tnherttod C o n s t i

tu t io n a l Vigor, Plenty of Room In 
Which to Exercise and Pood 

of Good Quality.

JBy E. K  P A R K IN S O N  f'op vr tgh t. B i t )  
With the hatching of little chicks 

the arduous duties of a protector, a 
gletetittan and family physician rolled 
Into one all begin at once. For tbe 
would bo poultry raiser must have 
Massless vigilance and boundless pa
tience. aa the troubles of chlckbood 
are quite aa numerous aa those of 
youngsters, and success depends upon 
Inherited constitutional vigor, comfort, 
inch aa freedom from lice and plenty of 
room In which to exercise, food of the 
right kind ink la the right quantities 
and protection from weather accidents 
sad natural enemies 

The first three or four weeks are 
the critical periods and protection la 
vary necessary, embracing aa It does 
the safeguarding against overheating, 
cold and storms, rata, eats, weasels, 
hawks and such accidents aa drown
ing. smoking lamps and pugnacious 
mother*

If the chicks art to be reared by 
hens provide large, safe coops, with 
board Boon and weether tight roofs 
and aides. Allow room enough for the 
mother to have an outdoor run, where 
she may dust herself and exercise

White Wyandotte Hen.

properly, Don't be afraid o f using dis
infectants In and about tbe coops and 
brooders; also be keenly on the look
out tor head lice, for these little pesta 
will fasten on the beads of tbe chicks 
and gradually suck their blood until 
they die. Another ailment common 
among flocks of young chickens it leg 
weakness, which Is chiefly caused by 
using feed lacking In proper bone and 
animal matter and too close confine
ment In overheated brooders.

W e all have had more or less expe
rience with gapes caused by a small 
Y shaped worm about half an Inch 
long, which fastens Itself to the Inte
rior walls of the windpipe, weakening 
the chicka by aucklng their blood and 
eventually causing strangulation, but 
by moving the chicks frequently to 
le w  ground, keeping them off tbe wet 
grass and. for emergencies, having on 
band some good gape remedy, this 
pest may be easily exterminated. 
There la also another disease the 
ehloka are heir to. which Is white 
diarrhea. Its distinguishing charac
teristic la a sleepy appearance, droop
ing wings, rough feathers combined 
with diarrhea. This diseaaa may be 
brought In by Infected breeder», poor 
eggs for batching or by baby chicks 
themselves. Where chicks are badly 
Infected destroy them at once. If only 
one or two seem afflicted disinfect tbe 
brooders, ooops, feed, water dtabea. 
etc., and try ona of the standard rem-

Ssfe, Eure and Sana.
Peanuts made a good crop last year 

in  spite o f the drought, but the wet 
»weather In the fall made It almost 
Impossible to cure them, hence the 
scarcity o f good seed. Peanut*, pigs 
M d  poultry are sure, safe sad H a s

Department of Agriculture lesuee Ru
pert Describing Serious Ailment 

and Methods of Control.

(P rep a red  by th *  U n ited  S ta tes n ep a rt-  
m«n> o f  A fr ic a n u r *  i

A serious disease to tobacco plants, 
which often greatly damages the crop, 
has been carefully studied by sci
entists of the department of agricul
ture. The department has Just issued 
an extensive report describing the 
nature and symptoms o f the disease 
and such methods of control as have 
been found effective. Careful experi
ment baa ehofrn that certain Insects 
spread this disease, and in green
houses. plants screened with fine 
cloth and fumigated with a n I cotin 
paper, were kept free from it. In the 
field, the only method of control at 
present available seems to be the 
prompt removal of all plants lnfectad 
with the disease.

Laborers la the operations o f worm
ing, suckerlng and topping tobacco 
plants may readily communicate infee- 
tlon from diseased to healthy plants, 
for I f healthy plants are brought In 
contact with the sap of diseased plants 
the malady la apt to develop. This la 
In addition to the spread of the dis
ease by Insects, and as the Infection 
Is so readily carried It is obvious that 
afflicted plants are always Infection 
renters ao long aa they remain In the 
field.

The methods of fumigation tried In 
the greenhouse experiment* proved so 
successful that the question of their 
application to the seed-bed Is now un- 
der consideration by the department. 
The keeping o f the “ mosaic" Infec
tion from the seed-bed seems a most 
Important mean* of controlling Its In
troduction and spread In tbe field. In 
ao far a* outbreaks of the disease 
may occur directly In the field the 
matter of successful control probably 
will be found to be exceedingly diffi
cult. This la a matter stIU being in
vestigated by the department's act 
entists.

Tbe development of the mosaic dis
ease. commonly spoken of as "calico," 
In tobacco plants produces very 
noticeable changes In their appear
ance. The blossoms of the plant are 
often distorted; the leaves may be 
dwarfed, distorted snd blistered snd 
sre alwsys more or less mottled; fre
quently the entire plant la dwarfed. 
In very young plants at the two
leaved or three-leaved stage, and tn 
much larger plants. In the rosette 
*t*se, the first visible symptom of the 
disease usually appears as a slight 
downward curling snd distortion of 
the smallest. Innermost leaves.

The disease is known locally tn 
many sections by different names. In 
the tobacco sections of Kentucky snd 
Tennessee "Walloon* ts often used. 
The disease has also been termed 
"chlorosis," "mottled-top,”  “calico," 
etc.

The new bulletin regarding this dls- 
fc**« can be had free on application to 
the department o f agriculture at 
Washington. The bulletin Is No. '40 
of the department series and Is en
titled “Tbs Mosaic Disease of Tobao- 
co."

The Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio. - ‘ ‘ Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound relieved me o f 
pains in my side that I had for year» 
and which doctors’ medicines failed to 
relieve. I t  has certainly saved me from 
an operation. I will be glad to assist 
you by a personal letter to any woman 
in the same condition.” — Mrs. J. W. prey upon their fruits, flowers, etc. 
Sherer, 136 Csss S t . Dayton, Ohio.

I f  you want s p e c i a l  a d v ic e  
w rite to Lydia E. Pink ham Med- 
idine Co. (confidential) Lynn.
Mass. Tou r letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman* 
and held in strict confidence*

quite tame. j 77. thinks Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Many instances might be cited of j ha> helped him to a longer and hap 

pet toads remaining several years in pler ,lfe He has not felt so good in
a family and doing most valuable j j-e* r,  as he has since taking this e x - _________________________
service with no other compensation j cellent medicine, and In spite of his cles to do their work, 
than that of Immunity from persecu 77 years he says he feels like a boy j these organs to normal
t*on It is the Ideal remedy for lndtges- Families wishing to try a free sam-

In Europe toads sre carried to the tlon. no matter how severe; constlpa- pie bottle can obtain It postpaid by ad- 
clties to market and sre purchased by ; tlon. no matter how chronic, bilious- dressing Dr. W. B Caldwell, 203 Wash.

MAJ. 8 . MARTIN

You can obtain Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin at any drug store for fifty cent* 
or one dollar, the latter alxe being 
bought by heads o f families already 
familiar with Its merits. Result* sre 
always guaranteed or money will be 
refunded.

When you use 8yrup Pepsin you win 
see tbe fallacy of chewing mints and 
tablets or o f taking cathartics, salts, 
pills and similar drastic medicines. Cs- 
like these. Syrup Pepsin does not lose 
Its good effect, and by automatically 
training the stomach and bowel mus-

restore*

the horticulturists, who by their aid 
sre enabled to keep In cheek the mul
tiplication of the Insect tribes which

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

8*y *  Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid 
Which Clogs tha Kidneys and 

Irritate* th* Bladder.

ne**, headache* gas on the etomach. lngton 8L, Moctlcello. III. A  poetal
drowelnes* after 
annoyances

eating and similar card with your name and addreas on It
will do.

An Agreeable Cur*.
" I f  I ever have to choose s disease,”  

said Weary Walker, "I'll pick neuras
thenia."

“ Wot's good fer It. Weary?”
"Complete rest.”

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Dent Look Old! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy snd abundant 
with a brew of 8age Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance. this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage snd 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color snd beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff, dry, itchy scalp snd falling hair.

A well-known druggist say* every-

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog- ; (a|tg (o 
ged and need a flushing occasionally, ' 
else we have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and tbe moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes snd lemon Juice, com
bined with lithla. and ts harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It  also neu
tralizes the aclda In the urine so it 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders,

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com 
plications.

A  well-known local druggist says he

Hygienic Salta fer the Bath.
A physician who believes in baths 

aa s tonic advises the use of Epsom 
or Carlsbad salts— preferably tbe for
mer— for a general Invlgoratlon They 
Should be used not more than twice a 
week. ,

Take one ounce of the salts to a 
pint of warm water for a sponge bath. 
For a large tub bath use a pint Qt 

a tub of warm water. 
Purchase the salts at a wholesale 

| drug house. The usual price tn quan
tities is four cents a pound. This 
salt water makes an excellent tonic 
and carries off many Impurities 
through tbe pores of the skin.

HOW TO CLEAR AWAY
THOSE UGLY PIMPLES

body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, sella lots of Jad Salta to folks who be- 
because it darkens so naturally and , lleve In overcoming kidney trouble
evenly that nobody can tell It haa been 
applied—It's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw- it through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. it Is re-

whlle tt is only trouble.— Adv.

Modern Morals.
Senator Joseph' E. Russell was 

talking In Washington about hi* bill 
for the abolition o f divorce.

"The bill's object?”  he said. "It's
stored to Its natural color and looks ; object ts, o f course, to reduce Immor- 
glossy, soft and abundant— Adv.

Natural Ending.
"Was there any sign of mourning 

when Mtss Pretty face snapped up the 
heat matrimonial catch of the sea
son?”

"Sure there was. A ll the belles 
were told.”

allty, loose thinking, loose speaking." 
Senator Ransdell smiled and added: 
"Don't take It too seriously— but 

here Is an episode that throws a light 
on modern morals. *

A  business man came home unex
pectedly one morning and found his 
little son busy at his w ife ’s dressing 
table.

"  ‘What on earth are you doing
FACE COVERED WITH PIMPLES there, my lad?” he asked.

‘ I'm mixing powdered quinine with

It Is so easy to get rid of pimples ; 
and blackheads with Resinol. and It j 
costs so little, too. that anyone whose , 
face la disfigured by these pests is | 
foolish to keep on with useless cos- ! 
metlcs. or complicated “beauty treat- | 
inenta." See how simply it is done: 

Bathe your face for several minutes 
with Resinol Soap snd hot water, then 
apply a little Resinol Ointment very 1 
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, 
and wash off with Resinol Soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close the pores. Do j 
this once or twice a day. snd you will j 
be astonished to find bow quickly tbe 
healing, antiseptic Resinol medics- j 
tion soothes and clesnses the pores, ; 
leaving tbe complexion clear and vel- 
vety. Sold by all druggists, Resinol | 
Ointment. 50 cents snd |1, Resinol 
Soap. 25 cents.— Adv

Business Proposition.
A boy who had done something to 

Incur the wrath of his mother and 
then had taken to his heels was hotly 
pursued for some distance by ber. 
Finding it was useless to continue the 
pursuit, and almost beside herself 
with rage, the old lady shouted at tbe 
top o f her voice: “ I ’ll give anybody 
a dime to catch that boy!" The boy 
Instantly stopped and. turning round, 
shouted In reply: "Give me the dime
and I'll come back."

CHEAP FEED IS EXPENSIVE

Dealers Obtain Larger Profit on Low 
Grade Article Than That of Much 

Higher Quality.

It Is the general custom among th* 
poultry dealers to buy so-called "cheap 
feed" for their stock. As dealers aim 
to supply those thtngu which are most 
demanded, they keep on hand a va-

Good House and Run for Chicken* 
rlety of low grade feed which they 
•ell at a slightly lower price thsn a 
Rood quality would bring, and yet con
trive to obtain a larger profit than 
they could from good stuff. The ex
tra profit la the consumer's loss. The 
« t r a  profit la Just what makes It 
poor ecoaomy to feed "cheap feed" to

214 Brevard S t. Tampa. Fla.— 
"Some three years ago I commenced 
to suffer from a rash on my face and 
back. Before the pimples came on my 
face there were a lot of blackheads. It 
looked ss If the blackheads turned 
Into pimples because after a little 
while all of them were gone and my 
face was covered with pimples. They 
were small at first but gradually 
grew and right at the end of each 
pimple It was all white. I carelessly 
picked them with my finger nails, 
which made them spreaj, and I soon 
discovered them on my back. My 
back w2s covered with pimples and 
my face the same way. At night I 
could hardly sleep on account of the 
burning snd Itching s -naatlon thsy 
caused I did cot Ilk to go out be
cause the pimples caused disfigure
ment.

"Seeing tbe advertisement o f Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment In one of 
tbe magax.nea I sent for a sample. 1 
bought some 'utkura Soap and Oint
ment. and I am gla to be able to 
aay tha- I am entirely cured of pim
ples " (Signed) Jno O. Is lin gton , 
Jsn. 25. 1*13.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book Addreaa post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.’'—Adv.

Suitable Course.
"Jinks Isa perfect clam In bualnesa."
“ I su p p ose  that la why be is con

tinually being roasted/’________________

mother's face powder,' the youngster 
answered. ‘She's going motoring with 
Mr. Smith. Won't she taste bitter?’ ”

Brainless Town.
Bill— Do you believe that fish make 

brains?
Jill— I certainly do.
"W ell, they tell me every man who 

has gone In the fish business In your 
town has failed.”

E n m r a i . . * *  a n t i  c r i i .b i .4 IU 8
A lle v ia te d  an d  cu red  bv th e  use o f  

T e f f e r t* e *  I t  1* an o ld  established and
w e l l  k n o w n  rem ed y  fo r  Ecsem a. T e t 
te r . Q rnund I t c h  (th e  cause o f  H o o k 
w o rm  D is e a s e ) In fa n t  S ore  H ead . 
Chapa. Cha fr a  and  o th e r  fo rm a  o f  sk in  
disease*

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in 
Sloan’s Liniment. It pene
trate* to the painful part—  
soothes and quiets tbe nerve* 
No rubbing—merely lay H On.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Liei-

Per N.—.Ma
"  I weald not be w itboet |

M n t  and praiM It  to  all «  
with nr ti raima nr rinom a two* or pom o f 
opr kind."— J U  fu nmm*Misuri-* - v

I aalfrrad with quit* a n rvan  
r»l*:c  headache for 4 Mont “  
nor rebef. I t**ed y oar Lii 
two or three 
fered with “ T î ' f t

Treatments fo v C e U  «ad  C o m *
* M r little girl, twelve year* old. 

eongtit a oevero retd, end 1 rev#  her 
three drop* at Sloan * Liniment nm wear 
on going to bed, end she get np in the 
morning with ne eigne a t a cold. A  H t 
tie boy nest door hod croup end I gore 
the mother the Liniment. Sbegsve him 
three drop* on gmng to  bed. end be get

ktJk

ML UK 1 SLOAN, be, lata, Is .

a

ADVICE TO THE AGED
hrtngB In flrmtt iaa.Age bring« infirmiti«-... » « d i  na i t a « fefc 

week kidney* and torpid liver.

Tuffs fills
i .

»

on th e re  ergono,
»t (mutating the bow el», g iv e » na tural ectáan, 
and imports vigor to the whole s r tw m .

J. R. M a x w e ll. A tlan ta . Ga . sa ys : *‘I
s u ffe red  a g o n y  w ith  a » e v e r «  ca se  o f  
ec*c in a . T r ie d  s ix  d iffe re n t  rem ed ie s  
and  w a s  In deapatr. w hen  a n e igh b o r  
to ld  m e to  t r y  R h u p trin e ’a T e it e r ta e .  
A f t e r  u a ln g  SS w o r th  o f  you r T e t te r ln e  
and  aoap  I am  co m p le te ly  cured. I  c a n 
n o t aay  to o  m uch  In I t «  p ra la e .”

T e t t e r la e  a t d rum rla ta  o r  by m a ll SOr. 
R oap  fS c. J. T. 8huptr1ne. Savannah. 
Ga. A d v .

RUPTURE■WV vod rrarspplv- 
» doc oe wssk tnaj

■ B W  betöre w ring  nay-
(hing. fh»ft, ct*‘i. ouokfoiv hl*. HoMsruptosr* 
• ure* pertnaneotly. ltVe "P*tn Killer." A 
"U l*  anver.'* Pries 75 et* Fite eay tn»«*
JOS. T IN D A LL . M ACON, GEORQIA

W l U N R . f i■ m h i i f

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
A DAISY FLY KILLER will do It. 

Kille thousand*. Lasts sil seseos. All deslere 
or eix sent ripresi j> *kl for SL H SOMERS, 
150 De Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

In the eleven years from 19<>1 to ( 
1813, Inclusive, there were 1,319 j 
strikes snd lockouts tn Canada.

p a t e n t s :-
Pettits Eve Salve
W. N. U., D ALLA 8,

,  RELIEVES 
I  TIRED EYES

NO, 15- 1914. *

To Hav* and to Hold. 
"Does Tightwad keep Sunday?- 
" I  expect he does. I f be ever 

hold of i t ”—Judge.
gets

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AN D  COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief — Adv.

Some men couldn't generate person
al mags et ism with *  hlgh-power dy
namo.

People never help s man to blow his 
own horn because they like music.

Putnam Fadeleas Dyes will last un
til the goods wear out. Adv.

The barking dog seldom bitas 
cautious man.

th*

r - ■ a a a  a ■ ■ a a a aa aa aa a a a a  aaaa  a a a a i

, (Just a Word WithYoa!Daughters!)
A  women’»  organism 1« •  very delicate thing'—it

gets out o f order—just like a delicate piece o f  mi 
requires more than ordinary car* and attention.

There see m»ay sign* which point todi*«rdnr.*aeheel 
able peine in venous part* o f  th* body, “  
rtimnin fsistiMe* her ksebo, loss of i

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has been tbe mean* o f  restoring thousands of euffering women to natural health

carrying on 
ttbsf every

sad strength. For more thsn forty ye 
th is gr*«t work. Today it is known thr .ughout the length and breadth o f erm e 

it *e .  helpful friewi. Let It aid yon.
Sold im tiemUm  to ilet Fen* * » * ■  
year for SO ernmtpfrmm Dr. L

D r. PI—TW*« PI— — 11

You Look Prematur
s

I
u e *  o f  tr io **  ugly, grizzly, gray h a ls «. Um  " L A  C RE OLE ”  HAIR DR' X
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GROCERIES
FO R  F IV E  D A Y S - S A T .  23, 

T O  F R ID A Y  M A Y  29

1 sack Homestead F lou r........................................$1 25
1 sack Belle of W ichita Flour .............................. 1.40
1 peck of Potatoes........................................................ 35
10 lb pail F arm er Jones S y ru p .................... ............. 39
10 pail Penick & Ford S y ru p ...................................... 48
5 lb pail Velva S y r u p .................................... ............. 30
6 lb pail F arm er Jones S y ru p ...............................  -20
25c si re Box C ra c k e rs ..................................................19
10c size all Cakes and C rackers.............................. 05
i  gal best sweet mixed Pickles................................ 35
3 pkg puffed R ice....................................................  25
1 pkg Shredded Wheat B iscuits.............................  10
1 Jar nice M u sta rd ..................................................... 07
1 qt jar and 3 lb Honey............................................. 50
1 qt jar pure home made Jelly.............................. 26
8 bars good S o a p .......................................................  25
3 sacks 5c 8 a l t .................................... t....................  10
3 dozen boxes M atches............................................. 35
1 lb  pkg M ince M eat................................................. 05
1 lb pkg Seeded R a is in s ............................................ 10
1 lb each Schnapps, Peachy P lug, New Hope

and Fried Cake T w ist .......... ,........................35
Three ten cent pkg any braad smoking Tobaco... 25 
1 50 lb sack S a l t .......................................................  25
4 lbs best Head R ice............................................. 25

Many other things priced equally as low.

E ve ry  article, if not found as 
represented or in good order, 
return it to us.

THE CASH STORE
O. N. Stallsworth

for saleA No 1 mil
Will be fresh in Ji

N M Hornsby.

M rs  (l  A. Wimaerijr and phi d 
renare sheading the -week in 
Memphis with i t  mi ves »u d  at 
tending the cuu.iuenceuient ex  
«■ relees.

Attend the ice cream and cake 
i with the band tonight.

C. M. Shook was called to
Rising Star Monday to the bed 
side of his sister who was then 
at the point of death.

T h e . revival at the Baptist 
church begins the Fourth Sun
day in August. Rev E B ;  
Moore of Goodnight will assist 
in the meeting.M rs Coedron and daughter.

Miss Emma, came Saturday from ------------------ -—
Canyon to visit their daughter Farm er» Interested in hall in 
and sister, Mrs. C A Hicks. |suranceon their crops should

---------------------- j see me a» I write for an old line

K C Kerley was in the wheat | »took co m p an y -sa fe  and prompt
belt from yuanah to Wichita 
Falls last week. He says they I 
have tine grain crops this year, j

J C. Wells, Agent.

Why should you allow the in 
sects to destroy your early gar  
den? Areeniteof I<ead will kill 
them Hedley Drug Co. has it

Miss I’na Boston and brothers, 
Carl and Pearl, are at home from  
Canyon where they have been 
attending the Northwest Texas

Hedley Inform er, Farm & 
Ranch and. Hollands Magsxioe. | 
a 1 three to Jan 1st seven months, i
for 75c Get in on this offer if; 
you want a lot o f good reading!
cheap.

Normal.

Marvin Battle had his arm ' 
I broken Monday. He fell from i 
a trapeze while ‘skinning a cat” j 
and didn't realize fo ra  moment 
that the arm  was broken. He is
doing nicely.

Memphis has raised a fund 
| and has started a campaign to

Kreso Dip for lice ard wire cuts 
on stock There is nothing bet
ter h pt. pints quarts, Jgal'on , , ., „ . .

a u u  j i. „  rv. ehminate the fly from the townand gallons. Hedley Drug Lo . _  , ,
,  An offer has deeu made of 25c

af> 1 _______________ 1 for each pint o f flies. Why not

J. W  Bond went to Canyon ! sU rt  a ,ike «m p a ign ?went to 
last of last week His son Sam, 
who has been attending the N o r 
mal there, returned home with 
him.

Dave Everett was 
last week visting 
He was on his from 
Goodlett at which place 
act as station agent.

Tc those not having policies 
in the Hedley Protective Associa

I tion:
The directors have decided to 

here last of make a special rate for 60 cays 
his brother. | from June 1st to July 31s». Do 

Tascosa to not fail to get in on this, or you 
he will might regret it.

See 8. L. Guinn, T reasurer

Locals
« « «

Watch Hedley grow .

SubscribefoV  the in form er.

Go to the 
cool drink.

'P a laee " for a good

Grady Howard of Wise county 
came home with Sam Bond from  
Canyon to visit a few days.

FO R  S A L E — 100 bushels good 
planting cotton seed.

B. W. Moreman.

Have a
Tailor.

Fit with Clarke, The 
advt

Born May 20 to M r. and M rs.
8id Harris, a girl.

You are always
“The Palace"

welcome at

Come in and see onr line of 
oil stoves. Moreman A  Battle.

If it is candy, a drink  er a 
smoke you want, the Palace has it

Born to M r. and M rs. John 
Oakley Monday M ay 18, a  girl.

If you want to feel good get a 
shampoo aDd tonic at K in g ’s Shop

Liquid Blue B ug  K iller 35c a qt. 
Guaranteed by Hedley D ru g  Oo

W. R. M cCarroil left yeste r
day fer a visit with bom efelks
in North T *

. Bond W. Johnson and daugh  
ter, M iss Currie, went to Dallas 
first of the week.

B ring  in your Pictures and let 
us fram e them for you.

Moreman & Battle.

k TakeEhis 
lìourself

T ?  M r .  1 1Farmer
M r. Storm  of Goodnight was 

here Saturday looking after his 
hardware business.

For first-class barbering, 'wet' 
baths and clean laundry, go to | 
K ing 's Shop.

Contestants
Remember that there 
is just one more re
cording day for pres
ent color of Votes,

WEDNESDAy 
MAY 27

After which time color will be . 
changed and present color be 1 
no good. Get your votes in. !

BAIN & M A R R O U -I
Mr. Pyle of M iss is here visit 

ing B. E Harris
March 8, 9. 10, 1865, st that time 
General Hoke’s division, with

-------------------------  K irkland’s brigade, was several
A T T E N D  TH E  C R E A M  8 0  hundred miles from thst place. 

C lA L  T H I8  F R ID A Y  N IG H T . That grand uniform with the
-------------------------  high boots that TonnofNki wore

The infant of M r and M rs A. I never »aw , and I was with 
Johnson died Tuesday and was Kirkland all the time 

buried Wednesday. About the finding of the Yan 
kee knapsack, where is the Con 

Mrs. J. W Brooks and child federate soldier, one wl o made a 
ren went to Silverton Tuesday to record of true- service for his
visit relatives.

I don't wsnt any more sand 
hauled out of the Joe Kendall 
place south of town.

W. A Kinslow.

M iss Jewell Brinson went to 
Lelia Lake Wednesday fo r a few  
days visit with relatives.

Othine Double Strength will 
remove your freckles. Get it at 
tbe Hedley D ru g  Co. Price $1.00

Good G lass sand at 
W ebb’s at 12*e per yard.

E. P . 
3tp.

FOR S A L E  O R  T R A  DB---A  
good organ. J. E. Neely, R F D  1

Mies M aggia M arte lla  visited
relatives in Leila Lake first of 
the week.

Swat the fly with tbe Sw atter  
Hedley D rug  Ce. has 5 *nd 10c.

Little Lee Johnson of Newlin  
spent first of the week with her 
nncle end sunt, C. E. Johnson 
and wife.

Liquid Louse Killer 50c per q t  
Guaranteed to kill. Get you a 
spray. Hedley D rug  Co. has them

M rs. Pie res returned to her 
heme at New lin  Tuesday after a 
two weeks visit with her son, 
W alter Pieree and family.

LeG ears  Poultry Pow der will 
positively make them lay. Hed- 

■ i J J f  has it.

c#TR M o  and ceka and enjoy 
morning «night upstairs in the 
where he wfriek  
of several wv

h

For benefit

I F you produce 40 bushels of com to 
the acre your cost per bushel is less 

than that of your neighbor who raises
only 20 bushels.

Therefore, you could sell more com 
for a dollar than your neighbor.

The same principle applies to shoes.
Roberts, Johnson & Rand make more shoes 

than any other manufacturer. The more they 
make the less they cost to make. This saving 
goes into extra quality.

There are lots of good shoes, but—

‘Star Brand Shoes 
A re  B e t t e r ”

Made in all styles, grades and 
men, women and children.

Every pair is made of honest leather. N o  substitutes 
lor leather are ever used.

W e  have a big stock of the Genuine “ Star Brand" 
Shoes, with the maker’s name on the sole and their star 
on the heaL

Don’t juat go into any store end aek far them, hot
come to us.

& M CO.

L O S T —Pick and shovel be 
tween J. B  G rim sley ’s and Frank 
M cClure’s farms. Finder please 
leave at Inform er office, or with 
A W. Worsham.

It Is gratifying the way sub  
scriptions are coming in now 
that the contestants in the Bain I with 
& McCarroil piano contestants 
are beginning to solicit in order 
to get the 3,000 votes with each • lection of the knapsack he might

country, who will believe his 
story? Do you suppose t h e  
knapsack contained w h a t  he 
claims it did? “ The contents,” 
he says, “ were ss follows An 
old underskirt, a much worn cap, 
an old pair of shoes, and a large 
number of rifie and small cannon 
balls, with several pieces of 
shell.”  He didn't say what kind 

of shells, but we suppose they 
wtre egg shells. The idea o f his 
carrying that immense krapsack  
on his shoulders all afternoon  
during a battle? That grand ex
hibition I never saw, and I was 

Kirkland all the time. 1 
suppose if he had had a little 
more time whan he made the se

subscription.

I W. O W. regular meeting 
| Monday night M a j 25, to com 
piete arrangem ents for the U n 
veiling -ceremony on Sunday 
June 7th at Rowe Cemetery 
All members are urgently re 
quested to attend.

U  J. Boston, 
Con»ul Commander.

LIST DAYS AS A
CONFEDERATE SOLDIER

(Continued from 1st page)

overland to Salisbury, N  C , 
where we parted, and I had only 
about forty miles to go north 
west to my home. Now, as 
to Mr. ToDnoffski s report of 
himself in “ My Last Days as a 
Confederate Sold ier," I will omit 
some of his reporta, as the differ 
enee» between us would be too 
great. Beginning with the date» 
he gives of that noted battle,

have found one that contained it 
cannon As it was, he got oniv 
the ammunition and the cannon's 
underskirt.

Now, while he was with the 
Yanks and worked all t h a t  
shrewdness in escaping, I will 
not contradict any part of it, for  
I was not with him. Hut when 
he returned to General Kirkland 
and made the report tha-, he 
claims to have made, 1 never 
heard of it, and I was with Gen
eral Kirkland all the time.

This is only replying in part 
to his “ important” selfmade his
tory that failed to be published 
anywhere after forty eight years 
have passed according to his 
dates forty nine j  ears. No doubt 
in my mind all of his write up is 
merely supposition, as lie says 
on the wind up of article about 
the five cent shinpla»ter, “ which 
is supposed to be the first piece 
of money spent in Raleigh on 
that memorable day ”

I have been a close reader of 
the Confederate Veteran for 15 
1 eart. ar.d enjoy it very truth.

-wot
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